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~Bnnrr1rrurnf ®aJirffr. 
~ nblilihcd bu ~utltoritu. 

-----· - -- - --------------------- ---- -
THURSDAY, 19Tu DECEMBER 1872. 

(l;(D Scpctmle 1JC~{fing i.s {liven to this Pcwt, ·in onle1· that it ?ilC6?J be (tlccl as Cb se11a?'ctle compilatio?t. 

· PART V. · 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

· The followi11 g Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, m 
the L egislative Department, is published for general information:-

.Abst?·act of the P.,·ovecdin[Js of the Conncil of the Gove•mo1· of Bombc6y, nsscmblcclfo ,· 1/w fJ'"'I' 
pose of nu~/.:ing Laws ct·nd llcguh6l'ions, tvrula1· t!te ]J'I'OvlsiOttS of" Tm: TNDfAN CouNC'rr.:-:' 
Ac~L', 1861." 

The Council met at ];> t'ma, on Monday, the 16th September 1872, at uoou. 

PRES.T!JN:J.': 

His Excellency the Fiouourablc ·sm PHII.Il' EDMOND vVommou~t:, K.C.B., Govemor: of 
Bombay , pre.,ir/.i:o.rt · 

His B)xcelleJJCY t il e Honourable StR Aur: us'l'US Ar.~mruc ::;r~:N cr-: ri, K.C. B. 
The Hm1om·ahle H . P. St .. G. 'l'uor..:"rt. 
'l'he Honourable A . RoG.IlllS. 
'l'he Honom·n.ble the ACTIN<.: AIJVOCA'l'"-Gt:NJ·:nAL. 
'rhe Houolll'able Mu.Nc: uw11s. · N U'l'HOOHHOY, C.S.l. 
The Honoura,ble Colonel 1\L K. KrmNrmY. 
The Honomable :m. vV. RAV"NSCHOJ-'f. 
'L'ho Honourable ;r. 1\. ]'orows. 
The Honourable NARAYAN V ASUD.EVJ1a:. 
The Houout"able J. K. Br·r·rmJ,r,. 

The .J3smbny l\Iunfcipnl Bill con- 'l'Lre Council proceeded with the con:ider·atiou of tl 1 • 

~idered in detnl. Bombay Municipal Bill in detail. 
·section one humlt-ed became Section ninety-eight. 
The Honourable 1\ir. Fonm;s-1 do not think that this section is complete, and .l should 

. like to se~ something added to it. 1 object specially to the 
Mr. Forbes dosH·od that poor per- levvino- of the house-rate and the occtrpiers' rate· ' tl 

sons should be oxctnpt~d from house J o . . I . . ' S WI lOUt 
or occupiers' rates. some power of exemptiOn. tl:unk that the Immense amount 

of what I may ca.II legal confiscation arises from the ext.1·eml' 
poverty of a large class of persons who become liable to be charged with these rates, aud l 

v.-188 
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think it cannot be the intention of Govel'!1ment to wring taxes from people wlw are a.lmost 
paupers, and for whom ~ome e~emption ought to be provided. I would therefore propose 

. t.he following as a spee~a I sectiOn:- · 

"Special exemption from house 1·att:s n,ncl occupier's mtes mn.y be granted to any 
person otherwise .li~,blc for su?h _rates, provid e~l t hat within fi ftecn clays ft·om t~c pt·es~nta
tion by the llfnmmpal Conumsswner of the blll fot· such rate or rates, the smcl apphcaut, 
fm· <>xempt.ion shall by appearing per sonally before the Municipal Commissioner or by 
sendin..,. in a written statement, declare his inability, on a.ccouut of poverty, to pay such 
rate 01';' rate;:, and slmll fumish the Municipal Commissionm· with satisbctory proof that 
such statemeut ot· decl:uation is t.rue and well founded. 'rhe nn,mes of such applicants 
shall be imruedia.tely submitted to the ~rown Council, whose confirmn.t ion shall be necessary 
iu evmy case of exemption, and in the event of tbe Municipal Commissioner refusing to 
exempt a.ny such applicant, the said applicant may n,ppeal to the '.J:'own Council, whose 
decision shaH be fina.J. In the event of any such applicat ion being proved to the :;a tisfhction 
of the Town Council to be groundless, the applicant shall be liable to a penalty uot exceed
ing Rs. 10." 

The Honourable 1\fl-. T uCJmn-The wl10le of the 21,000 owners are likely, on such an 
im"ita.tion as the honoumble membe1· proposes, to advance tho plea. of poverty. 

Tho Hououmble Mr. Fon.BE ·-To prevent that I lmve added a penalty. 

The Honourable Mt·. '.l' uoJ•a:H.- Tbc section regulating t he house rate has already been 
ngreed to a~Hl passed , a.ml if it be desjred now to prevent any exemptio·n from house rate, 
an altemtion must lJe rnatle in Sectio11 sixty-1.1il1e as well as in this sectiou. 

His Excellency the PnESJD BN'l'-l think delays would be endless if we were to adopt; 
the Honourable 1\ft·. Forbes' suggestion. J.f the Corporation Lave a.ll the trouble and expeus_e 
of appointing men to present bills, it would never do to .leave i t to every man to refu se to · 
pa,v the collector when he called on him. .A. minimum ra.te fo 1· ocqupiers ought to be fixed, 
and exemption should only be allowed to pet·sons whose contributions will not rea.ch that 
a.mount. 'l'he Corpora,tion probably gains nothing by the attempt to collect these small 
sums. 

The Houml;·ab\e Mr. MUNGULDASS N UTnoonuov-I intended. to move something similar 
to t.ho 1 mendment now put forwa.rd by the Hono nJ•nble :Mr. Forbes . If this be done, we 
slHhll he Raved the (;t•<Juble of ma.king eight lmUd1·ed bills, nnd t he Corporn.tion will lose 
ouly a. t t·ifling- sum of about Rs. ~wo. I would suggest that n,ll under a. g ross rentnl of 
H.s.' 20 per mensem should be exempted from the house and occupiers' rates. This w:ill 
relieve the dwellers in miserable huts from those payments which a.re a severe bmdeu on 
them. It wa.s from :Th{t·. Peile that I learned the effect of such a change as t he one now. 
p1·oposed, and I think that for the s\l)ke of Rs. 400 it is absurd to lose the time and 
Ja.ltom· that· a.t·e necessary to make out 800 bills. 

His ]ilxceiJCJJC.)' the PR:ro;sroENT-I think that the Honoumble Mr. lVIungulclass' pt;oposal 
would pmctically have operation in o.ue or two of the existing wards. Of houses in which 
t.l.tt' OWIJet·:; at·o a.s:;essed upon a gross rental of Rs. 20, I lind that iu Girga.um auclMalabat· 
Hill f;he t·e 11re only 4 ; in Oomercarry, Magazon, and Pa.rell, 2; while in Mahim and 
Uamateopoom there are 214. 

'l'lte Hollourable Mr. MuNGULDASs-I believe that bcJfot·e 1857 all such houses were -
exC>mpted. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROli"J.'-1 may mention that in the case of the non-a...,.ricul
tuml cess, tho executive officers of each district were, undet· the bye-laws, g iven f ull!Jower 
t o exempt persons from pa1ment in individua~ cases in '':hich .it ~tight a,ppenr th~t tuwdship 
would be the res ult of levymg the cess. I thmk somethmg : nmlnr should be mtroduced 
here, giving the Mun:icipal Commissionet· or the Town Council power to mnke exemptions 
in cases which in thei1· opinion required them. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. BYTtmLT,-I think that \~ould b~ much better th nn exempting a 
special class, in which a roan assessed at Rs. 12 m1ght be m a much worse position than a 
man assessed at Rs. 20. 

'The Honourable Mr. FolWES concurred with the Honoumble Mt·. Ravenscroft. 
The Honourable the AcTING AvvOCA'l'E-GHNEU~L thought any alteration was scarcely

'!lecessary, because the Corporation or 'fown Counctl would never make tlte Corumissione~ 
throw good money after bad by ma:king him prosecute people who were unable to pay. 
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_ The Honourable :Mr. NAR-AY,\N understood t.hat under the exist.ing law the process of 
issuing distress-wanants and selling a person's cooking-pots must be gone tln·ough. 

~rhe Honourable' Mr. RAvEN.'OHOJo'"r mentioned that as regards tlie house-tax in munici
palities iu the :Mofussil, power is given 1·o remit the tax in ascertained cases 0£ poverty. 

The. Honourable Mr. TucKBR con: idered that wher·e tho levy of a tax had been 
·-directed by law some attempt must be made by the Municipal Commissioner to impose it. 
He clid not object to give a power to exempt in cases in which the sums were so small 
t,hat it would be 110 bencfi.t to collect them. 

The HonourablP. the A cTING Anvor:ATx:-GENlmAL believed that to declare that certain 
.people shall not be assessed was wrong, because he understood that one of the objects of 
the Bill was to bring the whole of the· property in Bombay upon the assessment uook. 

His Excellency the PJWS IIli>Nl' suggested the :following amendment: "and it shall be 
lawful for the Mtmicipal Commissioner with tile appt·oval of the 'l'own Com:teil to remit 
the rates for the year or any instalments ther·eof in any case in -which they shall be 
sa.t.isfied that the payment of the same would subject the person liable to nndne ha.rcl ship:" 

'.rhe Honourable_ .Mr. Fonm' s said His Excellency's snggest,ion enLi rely met his views. 
His :Excellency the PRl>SJDJ•:NT sa.id that it was only a s01·t of general authority tkLt 

wa.s wanted, mnch nlwn.ys lHtving to be loft to the discretion of the Commissi011er·. He 
believed the words he baclread would om·r·y out t.his view. 

The HollOJtrable the ..t.\.C"I'INC: Anvoc.vm-G-ENERAf, ·was of opinion that they would o ~ly 
·ex press what the present Commissioner had power to do already. 

The Honourable Colonel lCJmNf:DY would prefer to see the limits of the disOJ·otionat·y 
powet· more clearly defin ed. 

'l'he Honolll'able Mr. T uCJ{ EJl. though t tl1at the words "subject; the per son li able to 
·undue hardshi p" were vague and too wide. H e could not ther efore support the tome nd
ment as it stood, but he was qu ito willing to give !;he Muuicipal Commissioner power to 
remit' the coll ect;ion of the r ate in cases in which lro COllSidet·od tln1t it was not fo r· the 
iu te1·e:t of the Corporation to issne process for the recovery oE such sr.rmll items. This 
would get riLl of the issuing of uill.s and clistr·css-wm-raTrts for petty sums which wore uot 
wo r·th the t rou1)le of col1ecting. 

':rL e T:Ionounthle 1\ir. Fou.1ms said tho Council should endoa.vour to show that t hey did 
not meaD to ruin tho labom·ii1g rate-payer s, and that it should be a rule to exempt the 
po01·est cla .-ses J1 ·om direct ta,xation. 

The Council divided on His Excellency the President's amendment:-

Ayes- G. 
His Excellency t he ·pln:slDEN'L'." 

-'I.' he Honourable .lHu NC:UWASS N UTIIt •onnoY. 
The Hom.'mra.ble ])} . ,.,r. RAVE~SCitOFT. ' 
The Honoumble J. A. Fomms. 
rrhe Honoura.ble N,\lMYAN VASUDEV.IJ>Jo:. 
The HonOtll'floble J. K. Bn•J-IJ•; r,L 

Nocs-5. 
:His Excellency the Honourable Sir Auous-

·rus Ar"~umw S PJ·;NtJJm. 
'J'he Honoumble H. P. S•J•. G. T uoKtm. 
'J.'he Honourable .1:.\.. Uom;us. 
'l'he Hononr·able the Ac·t•tNCI AovocA'.l'll

G-ENJ>IMr .. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. .KENN IWY. 

The amendment was caiTied aucl the section as a.mentlccl stands part of. the Bill. 

Sect ions 101· fLnd 102 became 99 and 100. 'l'hey were agreed to and st:md part 
-of the Bill. 

Section 103 became 10 I. l'he prefix " sub" was takeu out hefm:e all thu wo!'Cls 
" sub-let" entered in t his section, on the suggestion of the Houourable Mt·. '.l.'uckm·. 

The Honout'!Lble :Mr. NAilAYJIN VA 'UDEv.n:E moved that the words "when any house, 
building or laml is unoccupied or·" in liuos one and t.wo be 

Exemptions claimed from the pay- omitted. It seemed to him ver·y lmnl that, ovmr though 
ment of occupiers' rntos on vacant 
housos. there were va.cauc.ies in a ltouso, occupier:/ 1·ateR should be 

pa.id by the owner. Ah·eady tho house-tax had becu rc
!llitted, and the principle involved in this section was preciilely the sarne. 

Th~ Honourable Mr. BPrnELT, said that rmtny people bad kept and wer e st ill kuopino
their houses unlet chiefly because they wotlld not accept a fair· r ent aL Jt, slr ould noL h~ 
forgotten that during all the Lime the houses wer·e i.lms sta.ncling ompty, Lbey wut·o geLLing 
the benefi t of municipal protection. 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. NAn.AYAN supposed the case of n. ma.u who had fifty aparLmonts in a 
ohawl, who if he got only 011e tmmnt had to pay rates fot· t he temaiuing forty-nine apartments. 
Ho quoted the opinion -of Government officer s on the subject, and stated t lwt Ge11eral 
Maniot.t's Committee in their report had saicl that the recover.v of occupiers' rates from 
owner s during a term of non-vaca.ncy seemed to tl1 em indefensible. The Bill as it stood at 
presPlJt. wns quite diH'creut f1·om what it was formerly, a.nd there appea red to be .no reason 
for tlli~. · 

'l'ho Honourable 11·1•·. BY1'11BU, mentioned that he was looking for a house in Malabar 
Rill some time ngo, and he found that some houses into which he went, and which were 
markPd ou t.s itl c " to let," had 011e room furnished, and on his asking the "mallee" the 
reason of this, he wns told that the la~1dlord, who lived in tl1c native town, used to spend 
his ~und:1.vs in f,be room. Now, these hou ses could not be sa id to be standing empty. 

T IH' ffonoumhle 1\I[J·. 1\foNaur.rM ss Nu·r·rwo1.mor regretted tl•nt f;l• cso nttes were imposed 
upon ,·ae:l nt proper ties, and said Lhat the honse-owuers were ·so burdened that it ·wottld 
be bcl:te•· fo1· t hem to pay a lump rate of 20 per cent. at once than to meet all the de
mand;; t.Jw.t were now made upon them. 

'l'be ll mwm·able Mr. NARAYAN said that a-11 occnpiers' rate sl10ul.d be ma.de recoverable 
from tbe occnpie•· ouly and it certainly seemed hard that whe1·e a man lmcl uo tenant, he 
bad to pay occupiers ' rates. All these rates that were put upon the OWllCl' seemed t o· 
him t·o bo of t.be nn.ture of an income or proper ty tax, and it would be better to con- · 
solidate t,hr m and call them by that na.me a.t once. 

TIJe Honourable 1vfr·.MuNGOLDAssNuTHOODTIOY said the honse mto was ah·eady passed witru 
t.he exc•mption now clnimed, a.ud he asked t hat there should not be two p1· inciples ii1 the Bill,. 

'fhe Honourable l\1:1·. NAJlAYAN concurred with the Honourable :Mr· . Mtlngnlcla.ss . 
The Honourable t he Ac'I'JNG AovocNrE-GENERH said that tl1e house-rate might be de

signat.ed a.s in t.he Jllt.ture of nn income-tax on capital invested in houses, bnt the occupiers' 
mtes wcJ·(• d en rly of qui te a dif'ferent char acter . ~l .'l.r esc rates wer·o contr ibu ted in return 
for nd valll'ages given to the owner, a.ncl were pay ments for tho prcsm·vation of lJI'Opm·t.y ,by. 
affording it. tho benefi ts of lighting and the protect.ion of !;he police and fire b•·igado. These · 
benefit g Wl'l'O neither more nor less whether a house wa: vacan t Ol' fnll or pnrt.ly so, and he 
therefon· conltl see no justice in the argmnent tha.t beca.nse the house-rate lwd been remitted 
thil' mf·o also mu: t be remitted . He cer tainly should vote nga inst m1y such p1·oposit ion. 

TJ1 e 11 ououra.bJe M•·· TucKER-'\~T e lHtve recognized f'.l1 e· snme principle bore as we 
wc•·e willing to do wi th respect to Government building;;-nn.mely,- t hn1r t hose 1·ates are 
virtually payrnm1ts fot· services rendered. 

'l'lu· lT ononra.blo Colonel KENNEDY also t hougllt there wns a g •·eat distinction between 
the two rates. 

His Ex{}ellency the Pm~SIDBN1~ said that as the Jaw stood at pt·eseut, if a house were 
unoccupied t.ho owner· only pa.id police or light ing rate, and it appeat·ed to him t,haf', by the 
pro~>ent. nmendmcmt it was sought to obtain an exemption fr·.om ;;omething whicli did not 
nt present; l' Xi ~<t. 

Tlw Honourable Mr·. 1\f.uNOULDAss-Supposing the population of the cit.y were sudden ly 
to fa.ll ofT one-half, would it be fair to levy the whole of the occupiet·s' mtes f rom the 
ownE>rs of the empty pr·operties ? · 

Tho Honourable the .A.arJNG ADVOOA'I'b:-Gl!lNgnH-If tbat were ever· to happen, the · -
Council of His Excellency could sit and alter the law. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. FonnEs-But it is the same principle, only the llonourable 
:Mr. M unguldnss has placed it before the Council in a str·ouger light . 

'rhe Council divided on the Honourable Mt·. NAil A.\' AN's amendment:-

Ages-3. Noe~-7. 
The Honourable MuNO UWASS Nu·ruoonHOY. HisExcellcncy the Honourable Sir A.uu us·rus . 
The Honotwable J. A. FonuEs. Ar,MEHJ.C Srr>Ncrm. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDBv.rEE. 'l'he Honourable H. P. St. G. T ucKER. 

The Honourable A. RoaEus. 
The Honourable the ACTING A.uvouA'rE-· 

GENEu.,u.. . 
The Honourable Colo1Jel lvi. K. KENN~:OY .. 
'rhe Honourable E. vV. RA VENSCJWF'J'. 

The Honourable J. K. BYTHEI.L. 
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1'he amendment was therefore lost. 
The section was agreed to ~nd as amended stands pa1-t of the Bill. 
Section 104 became 102. 
The Hono urable :Mr. 1\l[uNGL'Ln.I.'S proposed that tl1 e old sect iou >:ltoulrl he followed 

instead of this new one, 1U1de1' ·which the landlord was made t·o reco1·er from the occupier 
in the Small Ca nses Com·t at considerable tl'ouble. He de;rit·ecl mo1·e facilities for the 
laudloi'Cl r ecoverillg his r ent a,ucl he objected to his being compelled to furui .. h the Uommis
sioner with a, li st of tenants, ancl being made' li a,ble iE he did not do so.' H e begg-eu to 
move tha.t in the section the words " thereof slmll" sl.:oulcl he omit.tecl ,- and tha,t there 
should be nclcled in the place of the deleted pm·t of the section, "nnd shall furnish 
the :Municipal Commissioner," &c., as in Sect.ion 102 of the Bill ns re l'el'l'erl to the Select 
Commi ttee. 

The Honoumble Mr. '1' ucKEil sa id that this :-ection would assi ·t t lt c landiOl·ds in 
recovering occupie t·s' rates from their tenants, a,nd t hat he consicle~·ed its 't•etent ion necessnt'.)'. 

The Counci l divided on the H onourable :Mr.11Iusc:ur.oAss NuT noo ull or 's mncurlment :-

Llye"- 3. 
Th e Honourable 1\IliNG l"f.DASS 1'\.LiT II OOUHOY. I 
The Honoura.ble J . .A. FO IWE~. I 
The HoHOU I'rtble N.\1:,\LIS VA. t" DI·:rua>. 

'L'he amendment was therefore lost. 

~No·s-7. 

His Excellency the H ououmble Sir . .-\ u-
GU. "'' US o.~:.\.r.JmHrc SPE:\CIW. 

The Honourable H. P. ST. G. 'l' u< · l\ ~; n. 
The Honoumble A. ROG I':ns. 
The Honourable tl1 c AcT I:<U: Auroc,l'l'I·:-

GJ;XEHAL 
The HoHQIU'a.hlc Coi.O~~o:r, 'i\f. K. K~-::-;:-;1 ·: 1w. 
'.l'he Honourable E. '~' . R .IVI·:s:·~ 'IWFT. 
The Hononraulc J. K. BrTiu-:r.L. 

His Excellency the PHESID J·:XT proposed tlmt, as the Counc il wet·c den ting only wi th 
rates, the woi'Cls "ot· tax" in t he four th line should be omitted. 

'['he amendment was agreed to, and the section as mnemlec1 stand . part of the HilL 
Secti011 105 became Section l 0!1 . 
'I.' he H01wurable ~h. 'l' ucKEil, pt·oposed that in the 25th line " poli ce fLJ)(l light.iug " 

should be substituted fo t· " occupiers." 'L'his w~t s agreed to. 
~['h e Honolll·able :llh. N.u tAl:A:-1' wi thdrew the :mwndmeut, of which he luld g iven no tice, 

viz., tlmt t he words "by Go1'el·nme11 t or" should be omitted in the twentieth liue, 
bemmse of tl1 e Advocate-Geueml' · p reviously expt·esscd opinion aud the promi e of Hi;; 
Excellency the Pt·esident that t he contt·ibtltions would COLltim.tc to be ]XLitl. 

The Honourable 1\'lt·. T uC KJo:H said that it had already becu annou nced that itl t his 
matter the Council could Clo uothing by legislation, and tl.mt GoverrLmeut had agt·ced to 
contribute to the Municipal FtmCL th o equiva-len t of these mtes upon lmildings. 

The Honomable 1\>Ir. NAR,\Y.'u\-Govcl'llment arc alr·eady botmcl to pay polic~ an d 
light·iug mtes upon all their land s, and ah·cady the returns of all such proper ty b:we been 
prepared and m·e in the Commissioner's Office. 'l'het·e was the opiu ion of tltc Ach·ocate
Genel'a,l, t he Honottmble Mt·. Scoble, upon this point. 

• '.l.'he Honourn.ble :Mr. '.l'uC KI; H~The honourable mcmbct· i,· rig ht .-o f:u· in sayi ng that 
the Mu nicival Com missioucr is :eeking to recover t hc:e mtes ttpon GovCI'IlJnent lauds 
under the presen t• Act, but Go1eJ·nment do not admit that t.hey aro under auy legal 
obligation to pa~·, a.nd the s uccess of any attempt to est[Lbli sh .- uch au obligation seems 
very improbable. 

The sect.iou, with t he alteration proposed by tlt e Hono ut·alJ ic i\![1·. Tuckct·, was then 
agt·eed to and . t·ands part or the Bill. 

Section 106 became 104·. 
Tlte Hononmble :M1·. NARAYA:\ mentioned that a petit ion was sowo t i111o ago submitted 

to the Beno)1 of J"nstices by t he owners of btttl ock hackel'ic:; iu Nfahitn , sLating that t hey 
felt t ltnt, Rs. 7-8 was too grea.t an imposition upon their hackct·ics, wbich could only be 
u;;efl fo t· a cer tain season of t he yem·, the bullock:· having to be employed for fWricul Lural 
ptu·poses chn·ing the m01roon . He thought. t ha.t. ·ome reduct ion mig ht he made~ 

'['he Houout·able )[r. Tt·c r;: ~;: J : cousicleJ·ed that t lt is desct·iption of vehicle could a[o1·cl t·o 
he: r t.he tax imposed upon it. 

v.- 189 
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The Honourable l\1r. NNnAYA?\ thought there was too g•·eat a difference between the 
tax of Rs. 4 for labour carts :mel the tax .of Rs. 7-8 for native hackeries. 

His Excellency the PnEsJn~::->'L' wished to know by what ealculation lmckeries were 
taxeclmore than cal'l'iflges. 

The Honourable Mr. TLiCKF.I!. sairl it was because in the case of the cal'l'iages the ~orses 
were taxed separn.tely, while i11 tho en . e of the hackeries the bullocks were included m the 
tax .on the hackeries. 

The Hononra,ble Jv[r. BY'I'IIF.J.I, no~icccl that no ta~ was laid on bheestie bullocks. 
The Honmtrable :Mr. Tucl\ER. remarked that the time hacl hardly a.nivecl for such a 

measure. 
The Honourable M1·. N,lllAl."AX suggested that the rate on hackeries might be reduced 

from Rs. :--8 to Rs. 5. 
'!'be Honou•·;ble j\f,·. 'l'ucKlm said it was not desirable to encom·age the multiplication 

of tl1ese vehicles. 
Rection 104 was then pa:-. eel flncl st:mds part of the Bill. 
s "ectiou 107 became 105. 
The Hononrahle Mr. Fonm:: objected that under this section a man who owned a horse 

only f.m· a, : ingle cla.y would be liable for the ta.x. 
In 1lho third line "for use'' was placed. after "kept;," and in the fifth line "e:s:ceecling 

seven days" wns i1~ serted nf.ter "quarter." 
Section ] 05 was a.gt·eed to a.s a.mcnded a.TICl stands part of tl1e Bill. 
Sections 108 to 111 beca.me 106 to 109. They were agl'eecl to and stand part of the .Bill. 
Sect.iou Ll 2 became 110. 

-41. 

'l'he Honom·able Mr. T uCJ\Im. said this section would be useful, because practically a 
good number of people w]JO possessed vel1icles or animals liable to taxn.tion evaded pay-
ment of t.his impost. The effect of this section would be to cm1siclerahly increase the 1 

l\lunicipal J'e\'CllUC derived from this tax. A 
The H ouourable ]~•[,·. BY'l'l!ET.I..-The only difficulty that occurs to me is thn.t when a 

stra.uger comes to Bombay l1e wi.1luot know of this regulation. 
'l'he ]·[OJwurablE> Mr. TuoKER.-··when the Act has been passed the Commissioner will 

take rm·e t lmt the provi. ions of t;bis section are wjdely published, and the Magistrates will 
exerci~e discretion in tbe admii1istrn.tion of tbe law. 

'l'ho Houonra.ble ~Ir. Bnur;Lr.-I intend eel to move that this section be omitted. but if 
wo coulll deYise some notice which would be given in the English and Vernacttlat: news-
pnperfl, 1 would vote for its bei11g retained. . 

'l'he Homnmtble 1'vlr. NAllAYAN thought tt penalty was necessa-ry, because he had known 
inst.ances of pa.rt.ios escaping payment for a whole year. 

The Honourable 'Mr. TucKEit concurrecl with the Hono1U'ablo Mr. Na.raya.n, and 
ment.ioned that he was cognizant of instances in which the tax was evaded. No o-reat 
luwclship would b:J iufiicted by this regulation, which was requisite to secure the f111l colle~tion 
of t>he ta.x. 

The Honourable Mr. Fonm:s could not see tba,t tJ1e pena.lty was necessa-ry, and was in
clined to move that it shoulll be withdrawn. If it were enforced it would load to great 
hardship, a.ud if it wm·e to be a dead letter, he could not see the good of intt·ocln.cing such 
provision. · 

The I-Ionourable 1\fr. :M:uNC:Ur.DAS.' was i.n f1WOU1' of the whole clause, because a horse 
was not like a house that could not be hillden. 

The Honom·a.ble Mr. FoRnEs said that on a. man who owned a horse even for 'a single 
day the section would operate most oppressively. If a man were to come clown to Bombay 
and bny a horse, he would be immediately liable, aucl he clicl not consider tha~ this wa~ 
reasonable. 

"His Excellency the Pm:sJOEN'l' concuJ'L'ed ·with :Mr. F01·bes' iJJte1·pretation of the section. 
. Tho Honoura-ble Mr. BY'rur.Lr, thought that if adclitional reYeuue we1·e to be made out of 

.the ~tion, the section out to be made public. He would thm·efore moye that to the 
section th•! following words should bo added:-" Provided that the Municipal Commissioner 
shall ~vortise this sect.ion once monthly in a.t least one English and oue Vel'llacular uews
pap$11' m Bombay." 
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. The Honomable the AcTJI'G AovocATE-GE:-<En.\1, thought it was entirely unnecessary to . 
l~g1slate upon such a small point as ~his, bec!).use the Commissioner would sm·ely have 
discretion to give notice if he thought that course to be necessary. 

His Excellency the Commaude1·-in-Chief thm1ght the whole section should be omit-
ted, because it looked dangerous. · 

The Hoi10urable llir. Fomms had no objections to this. 
The Honoma.ble :Mr. TucK@ pointed out that the. alterations which had been made in 

Sec~ion 105 would save the pe1·sons whom the Honourable 'Wh. 'Forbes wished to protect 
from the consequences to which they would have been liable if the former . ection had 
remained as it originally stood. · 

The Honourable J\£1·. FomlES withch·ew his objeQtion. 
The Council divided on the amendment of the Honottrable :Mr. BY'I'HELI. :-

..:Lyes-3. 
'l'he Honourable Colo'nel :M. K. Kr.;-.TKEDY. 
The Honoumhle E. W. RA\'EN:SCROFT. 
The Honom·able J. K. BYTJmJ,r,. 

The amencl m.ent 'vas therefore lost. 

Noc.s-7. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir AUGUS-

'l'OS Ar.mmJC SPJmcEn. 
The Honourable H. P. St. G. '.l' UOT\r.rt. 
'f.'he Honourable A. Roc:r.n.s. 
The Honoumble the AC'J'lKO . AovoCA.TE-

GE:\JH!AT .. 
The Honourable MuNC:Ur.DASS Nu•rnooBHOY. 
The IJonourable J. A. Fon,m,s. 
The Honourable NAnAYAN VASUDEV.JEJ,, 

Section 113 became Section 111. "106" in line ten was n.ltered to "104. " The 
section was n.mendecl. ancl agreed to, n.nd stanCls par t of tho Bilt 

Section 114 became S(;)ction 112. It ·was agreed to an(l stands par t of the Bill. 
Section 115 became Section 113. 
The Honourable Mr. T ucKER-'.l'be carts mentionccl in this flection como in from 

Salsette with loads and then ply n.lJout the ci ty Ol' rctmn with passengers, &c. They do 
as much damage to the roads of the island as Clo car t· that belong to the city, and . they 
have hither.to esca.ped taxation. 'L'he toll we propose to levy is a ve1·y modemtc one, con
sidering that these carts for tlw most come into Bomhn.y and ply about aJl day, auCL return 
after making rL profitable use of the opportun ities for hire which they obtain in the i ·laud. 

The Honourable Mr. NAllAYAN thought some provision should be matle fo1· the Muni
cipal Commissioner making such arrangements as he might choose foz· the levying of t his 
toll. H e 'would have to keep up an cxpelJSivc est.ablisln:nent that would be lwoicled if he 
had power to fanu the toll s. 'l'hi.· d ifficulty had been pracLically felt undet· Lhe old Bill. 

The Honourable the ACTING AnvocAn :-GE NEHA r. wrt.· asto nished to bear tlmt undet· t he 
extensive powers of maki11g contracts possessed by tl1 e Commissioner tb z·ough Lhe old Act, 
he bad not this power of farmi ng tolls. 

The Honourable Mr. TuoKEn. :·aiel that 1mder the section electing Municipal officers 
to be public servants, the1·e was a clear indicat.im1 that the J,cgisb turc intended that the 
Commissimwr sl.10uld have power to farm out ta.xe. and tolls. . 

His Excellency th ~ PltESIDENT- Supposing the ow-ner of a carL sees t hat n. umn kts 
got a written autaority for the Corpoz·ation under t.he contract section of this Bill to col
lect the toll, how can he refuse to pay the toll to a per ·on so appointed? 

The Honourable Mr. RAvJ>NsCHOPJ'-'l'he person 'liable fm· the toll might S<~y to the 
former that he was not legally authorized. to ta.ke tho Loll h·om him, aud f'oJ·ce hi · way 
through, ancl if the Commissioner has no authori ty to farm 'the t.oll, the persou . o acting 
could not be punished. 

The Hm10urable Mr. TuCKER sai~l that although in the ~ill there wa: no express de
claration of the power of the Commissimwr to farm out the collection of any t·ato, t.ax, 
or toll, yet under the general power given to him to mn.kc contJ'IlCt ·, aud the di:tiuct 
refet·ence in Section 51 to "contractors m· their agents to wl1om tl1 c levy ol' any J•ai.c, toll, 
tax or othe1· impost shall be entl'ustecl by ot· on behalf ol: the CoJ'POI'ftt ion," it could be 
held .that the Legi:;lature had given him a gen.e~·al power to fnrm ou t any rate, tax, toll, 
or ot.her impost. He (the spcakoz·) did not feel : m·e that it was expedient that t.he Com
missionel' should have the power of farming out all rates, taxes and llut ics, as such a. 
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syste.m might lend to a considerable a:m?unt. of ?ppression and a.unoyance to the inhal~ ~tants 
in t.Ius respect. He was therefore w1llmg to g•ve express powers to fat·m out the par ticular 
taxes with reference to which the Council thought. that such authority might properly be 
given. In the case of the toll mentioned in the sect ion now under discus. io11 , thet·e could 

• be no objection to the grant of this power. H e would therefore suppor t the Honourable 
M1·. Na.rayau's proposal, aucl he proposed to move an altemtion to Section 5 L a.t the third 
reading. 

The Honourable Mr. NAnAYAN pt·oposed that; between" levied" and ' ' on " at the end 
of the second line and the beginning of the first, the words "by the person authorized by 
the Municipa.l Commissioner" shoulcf be inser ted; and that after " city " in the eleventh line, 
the following words should be inser ted, " and it shall be lawful for the :Municipal Commis
sfoner, with the sanct ion of the Town qou ncil, to fm·m out tl1is toll." 

'!.'he alterations were agreed to, a.nd the sect.ion as amcuded .stn uds [Xt r t of the Bill. 
Section ll •L became Section 112. 

The Honoura.ble the ACTi i'W A DvOCA'I'B-GENEilAL- Sir,-I beg to mo1'e that " I t shall 
. . be lu.wful for t he Corporation to levy d Lltics on such ar ticles 

Tho Actmg . Ad vo~nto-Gcnoml impm:1ied from any place iu1;o the Citj' of Bombav as shall 
moves thnt spccml nrt.wlcs should . · · d . · 1 • " ·: 
00 exempted from to11, 11 duties. h·om tnne to time be etm.·mmec upon by the Corpomtwn. 

. · 'rhe said duties shall l.Je called 'rown Du t ies and sha.U be 
leviable in adw tion to any Customs Dut ies pl'escribed by law, p•·ov ided that t he rates 
a~cordi11g t.o which such dut ies shall be levied sl1a.ll be subject to tho r evision of the 
Government. Pl'OI7ided also that no dut ies slmll be leviab.l e in respect of tlte ar ticles 
mentioned in the Schedule B annexed to this .t\.ct. Schedule B "Gra.iu of. all sorts ; gold 
and silvet·, iron and steel ; ra.i lway sleepers ; and Government stores; m·ms and ammuni
.tiou." I propose first of a.U to u.sk the Council to affit·m thi s proposition, that the Cor
pora.tion a.lou.e shall have the powel' of say ing w]Jat a!'e the articles upon which duties 
shall be levied. In the next place, I would ask the Council to con.·ider t be claims which 
the articles ment ioned in Schedule B have to exemption. I think that the fi. t·st part of 
what 1 ask is a. matter that ma.y s:tfely bo entm sted to the C01·pomtion as a public body. No 
one can deny that the sixty-fom: membe•·s of the Corporation will compo. e a body much 
mm·e fit,ted than this Council to decide upon the ar t icles which shall be taxed, becu.use 
they will almost all be traders as well as householcle!'s, and will possess most of the 
wealtu and prope1·ty of 1;he city, and therefore will be well qualified to revise, it ma.y 
be from yem· to ymw, tl1 e du ties they impose, and l'egula.'tc them acco rding to theit· 
expl•rieuce, so tl1at no lnl.t'cleu 111ould be allowed to r ema.in unduly long 11pon any oneclas.·. 
It seems t;o me t hat Schedule B which i · attached to this Bill places the bm·den of taxation 
up.on ~~-h at. is cer tainly t he lowest stratum of society iu Bombay, the poo t·est poor who 
have to pro1•icle themselves wi th g•·nin as a necessary means of existence. BLl t I shall 
not discuss just now what ar t icles should be exempted from clut.v. .t\11 I ask is that t he 
Council shall alone have the power to cletet·mine what u.r ticles shall be ta.xed, and the1·efore . 
I pt·opose th11t the sect.iou I hai'O read be· substituted for Section 114 of t his B ill. 

The Honout·?"ble :Mr. Tuo~>~;r.- Do I uude•·stancl the honou~·able get~tl cman to propose 
tha t; the CorporatiOn shall be a.Uowecl the power to select the a.rtJCle wlnch shall be taxed, 
but that Hove•·nment a.re to conf1•·m 01: disappi·ove of the rates? · 

'rhe Honoumblc t l1e AC'l'I NG AD I'OCA'J~~>-GtJNB I1Af, replied a ffi t·matively . 

. ~he Honoura.ble .Mr .. T~OJ\Iln~'L'hen I am oppo:ccl to ~he honom·ab!e member's lll'O
posJt,wn, because I think It Will.be mnch be~1·e t· to le::tve . tl11.· . clause a_s 1t, stands. There 
seems to me to ue as much nn portauce m the selectiOn of the ar t10les to be t11x:ed as 
the1·e is in the fixing of tl1e rate ·, aucl I cet·tainly think t lln.t Governmen t alone 
should hal'e the power of saying what ar ticles slmll ot· shall not be taxed. One of 
the reco<>'nir.ed principles of taxation upon commoclit.ie:s is not that ove1·y commodity shall be 
taxed, b~t that dut ies shall be placed OIL a few selected ftr ticles in general USe ancl limi ted 
to an amount which will press but liglltly on the individual consumers of. the articles ' 
taxed. . Thi:s is the principle on which all t;m·ifl'· are now regu.bted, aucl we have en
deavoured to adhere to it in fixing the ar ticle: and m tes 011terod in Schedule n •·cfel'l'ecl to 
in this section. No duty specified in the schedttle cnn be held to f'n.ll ou t he poOt·et· classe:· 
save the duty upon gt·u.in, a.nd though as a general rule it is cle. imble to tax: lnxUJ·ies u.nd 
not necessaries of life, yet thet·e are special ciJ·ctuushtnccs iu com1ection with the City of 
Bombay which justify; t.he imposition of t his rate. In India, wh<:J J'e the lower classe:s 
consume so few articles which may be oonsidercclluxmies, it is requisite, if iudi1·cct taxation 
is to reach the bulk of the population, to place it on an article tho cousumj)tion of which 
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is general, a.ucl for this purpose we ar~ compelled to have recotu·se to an article of ~ood. 
'l'he mte in this instance has beE•n fix ed so low that it a:ffects t.be price of the con;m(:dJty to 
the consumer in a degr ee so infinitesimally small that. the imposit.ion of this dut.y cau give no 
r easonable cause of compla.int. I c:mnot concur with tlte learned Aclvocate-Gcnoral that 
the Corpora tion to be cons! itutcd by thi s Bill wiil uo a belle•· body than this Cot~ncil 
t.o select·. t he ar ticles to be taxed, and the power we have' rriveu them to make alteratiOns 
in the : chednle both with r espect to arti cles and ra tes ~ubject to the confimt~tion ~f 
Gove t·n·mPJl t is all that; H:C.ll t>: lt c·c es~:n·y 01· desirable. 1 , hall vote for the sect.JOn as It 
stauds. · 

'l'hn .Honout·nbl e Mr. 11 11C:E l:s- 1 think that., as the Corporn,tiou will be entirely new 
and unaccustont ecl to dec ide ill tna LicJ·s o[ this kiTHl, tho HoHOLII'll blc the Act in~ J\cl vocate
Geueral" s pl'opos itio11 would be inexpedient, and ther e lo rc I would r~t her sco tht• present 
sectioa all owed to Rtnnd. 

'Che H ononrahle Co lo11ol 1(~-: x:-~ ~-:.nr t·hm w ht. t·.hnt; hofo1·c th o H oiiOIII"nhle t lt c- Acting 
Aclvocni·e G0110ra l's amendmc111· co ulu be accopt~d , i t. wo11l<l fir~ t . 11 eed to be d ·eided what 
:wt iclcs ~honlcl alld sl tm drlllot ue taxed. . . 

Tho H onournhlc l\lr . .!"onnJ·:;;-T a n1 1li ,: posed t.o think that it, would ho l;'t,k l' to 
limit t he ar ticles to be tn xed becmtsc othcT'\I·i: c d ut ie;:; may l1e imposed w hich may be a 
sel' iow hinclt'aJICe to t.rade. [n fact, I thi nk tlmr. tow u 1lntic:; unrler :m.Y for 111 <ll'O ex
t l'emdy ob:jcctionable, all('l i'l10ug h i n t hi: en. e th C'y ·1nn.y be II L'ces::<a l'y, it i:; ncn·l"l" lwlcss 
a.clvisaule t·o t·e: t l'.ict the danmgc- i'ltat thov :wo catmbl of. doing . . { 111 :1.)' mL· nt ion with 
r efm·cncc to l'.li e statement ihat !;he rax on grnin Fall:-< heav ily upon t·lu: poot'CI" e l : ! ~; ~ c ,: , lltat 
iu a formal' d iscus:ion Oil tl1i" . ubject it; was lll ent;iouccl t hat· ev '1".\' coo li e rcquir ·d a bout. a. 
candy and n lt alf of ~"l'a iH ill t he cour se of the yea 1·, :-;o t.hat the l·:> t :LI a11 nna l :!lllO II Il t ol' Lit o 
tnx for a Ja.ho ut:e t· will mt! y antonnt· to nbou t G fll tttas n. year. 'l' hi :; is not VCJ'.)' scvm·u 
l'axntio1t so J'nr a!' g rain is concerned. 

'.L'h c HoJIOnl'nblc Mr. T t:CKJ·:H- Siucc the t·ax wn. ilt;;Lit uted ," the p1·ice of g rain ha:l gone 
down 30 pol' cent-. rl'hi s fa ct, which I have learned on t·lw :t.uthu1· it.y ol' the lfonOHI ':tble 
J\!lr. :MHo guld a ·:, sh ow::; LhaL t·.ltu g min tax has n ot. opm·nteLl to prevent. a fall ill pl'ico::; . 

'l'ho Ho nom able f..h· . BY'I' III·: u .- - T cm·taiul y pt· ' l'cr t hat \.h is Council shoultl fix t.lm 
ar t icle: tu ue taxed, Hlltl t lt :t t the C:orpor:II. LO II sh ould only be a\lo wu \ to \':ll"." the ra.tos 
wiLhin the li1.11i ts of 1'1 10 schedule. .[ do noi' t!Ji nk that it i.· t he province of any ITnmicipnl 
cm·po1·ation i11 lndi:L to fix a r tic le: fot· t~J x ai· io n. 

'l.'lte H onourable Mr. H.1 v~::xsc r:OF'r : aid he was not in f<IYOIIr of t·l! c C(wpw·af io n ·eJect
ing tlw articles to be taxed . 

'l.'l1 e Hollom·able tho .AcTrKG .i:.\.J)VOCA'J'" · Gr:N IW.Ar.-I : huHid have boon very glad if Lhis 
Conncil had g iven nn incl icat io11 tl1n t they wct·e willing to tl' H~t lite Corpomt iou will 1 thiS 
power. A ll'eady they aJ·e to be cha t·getl witlt the Hl anagelllOUt or th e cit.y' Lll cy nrc to ha vO 
full powei'S to spend t.he revcllne:, and t hey nrc to lmve full poweJ·f< al so to eollcct mtes 
and tn xcs ; and therefore l cannot see why upon p1·inciplc the.r should uot :tl ~o l t~wo t.hc 
powel' to say upo11 w hat a1·ticle:-: o r i".r n< lo t.lml e ld <JJ" l'lt o c i1 y d uties shoHld be levir_•d. l 
have notlward any lt oHout·ai.J ie mmn ber except t lte .I:JOI IOUI 'ab le .Mt·. Hogc1·.; ad,·:111 cu any 
real ohjeet.ion to ·what I ask, and all t bu t 1l1i .· hon om·ublo member conld say waf: i'l w.t a new 
body of men like f'lw Cm·pm·a t ion wmilrl not be accusl mcd to dea l with such n1 a t le t·s, unci 
that ther efore they would not be a.hlc to decide, a t least fo1· :L cous idcrablo tioJo, what 
should be the al·t.icles upm1 which to levy dn t ic: . h seem · to 1110 rnucb more eous istent 
with practical" go voi'Umeut to give th e Corpomt,ion powel'S, bu t t.o r cs t.l'icL them within 
cer ta in ljmits. I certainly hoped tba.t mon11.Jor;; who upon fo rmer occa: ion ;:; s ig nifi d their 
desil"C that larger power shollld he g ive11 to t l1 e Corpomt;ion, would lmYe g iven rne t;hoir 
support in this matter. Of comsc if the Co uuci l tlo not ag1·ce to my first p1·inciple, there 
is no use goi1.1g on to cons ider the ne w schedule 1 would propo ·e. 

The Honourable Mr. lH uXGU LDASS ag1·eed wi th a great deal of what had boon ::;aid by 
the Bonoma.ble the Acting ..t.\.dvocate-Geuet·al, and thel'e foro he would s upport his proposal. 

'rhe Honourable ~lr. NAllAYAN said tha t he also would voto fot· t he proposal, boca.uso 
the Corporat ion, having power in mattet·s of expenditme, should have power in tho matte1• 

of iJlCOtoe also. 
'l.'hc Honourable 111t·. Bym·Etf, would be afraid · to t1·w;t tbe C01·pora.t ion with thi 

po" er, because it might be influenced regarding one particular m·t icle, aud the result would 
be an unfa i1· distribution of taxes. 

Y.-HJO 
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'J'he Council divided on the .Honourable the Act.lng Advocaw-Geuoral's amendment:-

:ftrs-a. 
'rhe Honourable the .A C'I'ING AIWOl:A'VE-

G•:NEllAT.. . 
'rhe Honourable 1\foNOUWAss NuTHoonnor. t 
The Honourable NARAYAN VAsunRVJEll. I 

i 

'rhe amendment was therefore lost. 

1Voe.~-7. 

llis Elxcellency the H ououl'able S ir Aucws-
TIJS .Af,)!ElllG Sl'I:: NCI":. 

'rhe Honomable H. P. ST. G. Tuci\I>t t. 
'.\'he J-Ionom·ahle A. H.oc: i;w:; . 
'.L'he Houotu·a.blc Colonel M. K . KJ-:N.N IWY. 
'I'he Hououra.ble K W. RAV I·:NSCilOWI'. 
The Honourable J. A. 1-'on HES. 
The Honom·ablc J . K. BYTIH: I~ r •. 

The Honourable l\h·. Brnua,I.-1 wish to move that; in iJw teuf;h liHc the words " li st of 
a.J· t icles a.ud" slwnlcl be del eted. I thiuk tlmt t he .Leg isla

Ollicctions tnk~n to t.hc lcvyin:-rof tive Council onbo·ht. to decide Ul1 0 H the ]1l'inCi]Jle :whether 
duties of the n•~tul'o of tmusit: dn; ics. 

fwan:;it clues shouh] be nlluwcd to be impo~cll OJ' not. I 
stated on a p1·evious occrtsiou tlmt this f[U C:;tion had been discussed by thi s Council on 
several occasions c..luriug t.he last ;; ix yea !'::., rmd t hat on each of t hese occasions it, lmd 
been lh·•cidetl t;ba.t· tJ·a.u ~ i f. due:; ~h o ulll not be a.ll owccl. lt;hiu k cou sequ ently tlmt this 
Council should uuw decide whether ;wticle::; 0 11 which to wn d ut ies ::;\t all be l< vied :< houl cl. 
include m·ticlel" i11 transit OJ' be limi ted to n.r ticles consmned i11 the placr . 1 make this 
mot.ion HOW with the view afte~·warcl s of moving !;hat all articles that n.l'e ar ticle,; of tt·a.nsit 
shoultl be expunged f1·om Sclt eclule B. 

The Honoumble 1\I[J•. 1.'I 'UKI-:f: ·-The honon t·nl>le Ht embct·'s amendment woulll come in 
more propcl'ly on t.he di:<eussiou 0 .11 Section 1 7'2, wh cl'e refun ds a t·e p1·ovidcd f<>t' . 

'L'he Houourablc the J;\ C'J'ING ADvot;A't' I •: -G ~-: !\ I-:1::11.-l t·hink t;lmt t lt e amcndn tel tt now 
suggested is made rtltogethur nnder a mistak e. 

'.L'he HonouJ•a.lJle .M1·. T ucKJll:- 1. t hiHk so :dso. ~As t bis Hi ll shmds, i·Iu.H'O ;t~ ·o no 
tran:;it dues made leviable, aud undm· :::\ectio1t 120 as it 11ow stands refund· tu·c nll owl'll on 
expm·tation ou a ll m-t.iclt•s, iuc1ndiug cotton. I shall propose au a.ltemtion of tha.t ;;ection, 
but until t lmt alt l•ratiou is conect, the h onourable member 's objections are pt·emattu·e. 

'L'\1!' 1Im1om·ahle 1VI.r. BY'rHgu,-1 ma.k e. this motion with tb e view I hnxe nh·e;tcly 
sf.ate?tl, a.nd beca use leaviug the sect,iOJl as it; sf;n mls might imply t hnf; wen;· wed of tnmsit 
duf ies wi thout; :1 vote beiug ta ken. · 

Tl1u Hmtom·a.ble Ut·. H,I\'ENSOUOFT-1 olJ~ject, f,o certaiu m·ticles heiug fixed fm· t.a.xa-
tioiJ fo1· c\·e1·. · 

Tho Honout·aule :Hi·. Bn·m:r,r,- It ha:s been decided on every occ<tsion w hen the quest ion 
of tmn:-:it dul'S has Leon b1·ougbt up in this Council t.hat they slmll not be illl pOR •cl, and t.o 
lenvo t.hil'! scct.ion alone just uuw would be to empower the Corporation i;o levy tmnsit cin es . 

'l'h.u Houout·able M:t·. H.AVlcNSfJIWI•"l'- Still, I object to it, being lr. id down t;ha t co1·tn.iu 
articles shull alway:; escape ta.xatiou, and yo u a 1·e uow t 1·y iug i;o g et it, a.ffh·med t.hat; the 
CorpOl'<ttion ueve1· slt all lay c..lues upon rwticles supposed to be in trans~i f; . 

'l'hf' Jlonomublc Mt·. T o 'I<I::r.- Tho .1-Iononrable Mr. Bythell appenr: f;o wi11h to e ll'ect 
t.wo t hings , (I) to J'estJ·ict; ' the power of t.he Cm·pomtion to Releot now commodit ies for 
taxnt.iou, an«l {2) t.o p1·ev<mt the imposition of any tmur;it dut;y. l•'ur t.he fi1 ·st pm·pose 
it i:; coutpetunt to him to move a n <tmen.dment. of t.his clause, hut fo1• Hw :ocoll\l the p1·opm· 
timu fm· his propo,;al will bu when we come to consider t he :>cction which <~irects t·cfnud;;. 
At proseut;, [ must repeat, there is no tmusit dut.y sanctioned hy tbe Bill, as a l'C'fund 011 
exportat ion is authorized on a.]] articles on which dut.ies !tl'O lev ie<l. 'J.'he secf;ion as it 
sta.nds includes cotton, and the omission to altet· it. was an ovor;; ig ht of the Select Com
mittee. 

1.:1Jo. Hoummti.Jle C~>loncl KKN~Imr-[ agt·ced wi th -~he ~louout·able .M1•• By thell a:< t.n 
the prmmple of no tmus1t rlu cs, but 1t seems to me that 1f t,hJs amendment were nmdu the 
Corporation would ue paJ·a lyzed in anothe1· direction-t ha.t is , it would be dept·ivccl of 
power to levy taxes upon articles which m·e not i11 transit. 

The HonoUt-al>le :M:r. RoaF:Rs conctuTed with t.he Honoumulc Colonel Kennedy. 

The Hononrablo :hfr. Bl"I'JUm,-As owners of house property are evidently desirous 
of trans~erring their burdens from themselves t? the shoulders of the trade of the place, 
and as householders are sure to be welli·epresented Ill the uew COJ•poration, I think that even 
.at this stage the Legislative Council should object to giving the Corporation power to do 
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·anything Of the ki.n<.l, n.nd nJiin11 t.o itself t.ltc l'igh t of snying wbn,t. articles slmll b·J taxerl. 
Supposing t lmt the owuer ::; of hou . e propet·t_y :· hould mainly compose this Corporation, it is 
not in t.lte len. t improhahlc t.ha t th ey \WJuld lower tho police-rate.' , the honsc-1\t.t.es, and 
.the lighting-ra tes, aml it11posc t hu diff'-t·ouce npon t.Joa.usit, a.rbicl uR-a powct' which ought 
not to be permitted. 

'l'he Honotlraole ~h. Muxc:uLDAss-The. o-called tmn:sit dul.ies could be impo::;ecl only 
wit.h the consent of Government. · 

The Honourable :J\11-. N,uc..tYAN-.A.nd the honoumble gentleman ~eems to forget tha.t. 
minimums have been fixed for the r fl. tes he hfl.s mentioned. 

'J.'he Council clivicl.ed on the Honom·a.bh3 Mr. 13yt.hell' s amendment:-

.Ayc.~- 1.. .iVoe.~-9. 
The Honout·able J. K. J3n•llm,r.. His Excellency theHonoH t'able Sir.AUGUS1'1l" 

Ar.m:mc SrF.Ncrm. 

'l'he n.mendmcnt wn :; l0st .. 

'J'ho Honolll'able H. P. S£. G. 'l'tTGI<ErL 
Tho Jl onom·fl.hle A. RoG t:llS. 
The HoHom·ablo tho .Ac·rrNr: AnvooATI·:-

G I': Nt: Ho\f,, 
'l'he Honom·fl.ble .MuN(:u r,DA::; N u·r•HOOii iiOY. 
' l'he Honourable Colonol 'iVL K. l<r·:NNEilY. 
' l'lto H onout·a.blc E . \V. RAvr-:Nsr rtOF'l'. 
'.L'he I-I ononmblo .J. A. Fmums. 
Tho TTnlt out·nble NAH,\\'.IN V,vUJ.• I·:v.n:l;;, 

The Coun cil r,hen ]ll'OCcerl cd to t.he cousidct'fLtion of' Heltcd.ule n. 
Tho Honom·able l'lte AG'I'Il\G A.ovor·_\'1'"-G 1-:N EH-AI.- Tho fi1·st thu·.y ltot·e mentioned. i,.; 

"gra in nt' all : ort-.·, pot· candy, .Rs. 0-1·-0." T move t hat 
lt is mo"C.d tloat. grain ~lo o ulol loc thi,; be ,.:t,ruck out a ltqgot-.l 10r . This duty on grain i,.; t.hl-' 

--;t r~•ck ~u t.o l t!IC list of :llt ldos 11 1'0 11 most; odi ous tax thoro i: in t he c ity ol' ll ombav. lneml not 
w h1ch 1l '" pnlposrd to lc\'Y town : . . ·' . 
•<lu tios. mn k.o n uy eollllllCntR 11 pon t he lWl nc1plo o l· modern legt::;I:L-

t ion II)JOl ' t·hl':-!0 ma t te t·:-;, h ca11se it will be well cno11~h 
known to the members-of' i;l ti ,; H onourable Uouucil t ha t t·axatiou upon the pooru. ·t peoplo 
is condemned, tmcl t ha t l'lt e lir.·t ohject of goorl Go n :J I'lllll C' Il t.· 11nw is to p1·uvide food 
fo1· t.h e poor at a: cheap a ra t;e as po,.: : ihlu. Alt·hough a. dut .. \' l1 aR been raised f1·om gnLin 
for som t ime p:1st, yet i;lwt·e ::we mn,uy othot· cunnnouit ics coming ir1to t ho City of Homhay 
which a re m uch mm·e legit imate objects o[ taxni. iou, and .f col'bLinly feel bound Lo oppose 
t his at·ticle r emaining any louger iu t he :cl• edulo Em· put·pose:; of tnxat iou. One of Lite 
t"e<lsons why l WfLS desirous o[ g ivi ng- t ho Corporati ou the powot· ol' :.:ay ing what twt iclu:; 
should be tn.x.ed, was that I had fa ith t-lmt s ixl;y-fou•· guntlt-rnun conlwcted with the city 
would decide COITeotly upuu such a n impor trmt; nmttcr as thi s. If Lh o Cm·por·ntion corne 
to the conclusion tlw t there mn :· t he a ta x upon wain wel l and good; but 1 do 110t think 
they wonlcl do anything of t hs kind. This Council has no posir.ivc infm·mn,tion IJe fot·c it , 
: mel I think it will be a vm·y W I'On~· mea~ lll'e indeed if Litis Uou ncil pa:s t his schedule as it 
stnnds, and do not dcclm·o t,hn,t, tho lllunicipa l ta.x-gathef·et·' s lmnd: shall not be ag<~i n laid upon 
gmin . . I Rhall be very g lad r.o see thi.· Council strike t.hi s commodi Ly out of t ho list, aud, if t het·e 
shall he~~ conSCf]Lteut deficiency iu t he municipal revenues, th · C01·pomtion ~:; h o uld lmve 

-addit.ional powe1·s to l'ai ·e rn onc.v oithm· upon pl'oporhy Ol' upon some commo!li ty oth01· than 
g1·ain which may corn tot· th o cit;y . [ l'Cpeat t hat fo1 · t went_y-Hve yoa t·s it; It a~:; been U10 esta
blished principle in Engli sh legisln.t.ion that th e poor s lm.LI get tJwi1· l'ootl at. the cltca.pesl; 
possible mte. 

Tbe Rononmble .Me. N,\J!o\Y ,\1\ nlcnt ionud that in 1.871 a sum of .I / l<J.,OQO l'< llll'U. was 
l'<tisecl from· the gmin tax. 

The Honourable :MI·. r:. ,\ l' l::;o;,;t;HOF'I'- 1.\.ppm·ently, if trh c Corpomt,ion agl·oed in levy t hi s 
t.fl.x, the Honolll'<tble the Adovc:tte-G-enoml would ha ve no obju0tions. 

The Honourable the A.cTI ~G A ovOGA'I'J•:-GI•:XEr:Ar.-I have a.lready exp l·c~scd my belief 
t hat a body composed of sixty-four per so11s would come to a Ro undct· oonolus iou than thi~ 
Council upon the point whether this gmin tax is a right one. 

The Honourable :M:r. RIVI:::\'SOUOFT-Under Act IV. of 18(-i!J, t.ho pt·cdon~ Act which 
:authorized the levy of town duties, tho Corpomtion of Ju;;tices, if t.h()y di s<tppro.vcc1 of the ta.x. 
on gt·aiu, bad the power to !'educe it; but t he Justices, who wm·o well acqtmin tccl with Lhe 
state of the city, knew that n,:s a fact f,hi,; fout· annas ' m te upon a candy of grfl.in was pot·-
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fectl,r innpprt:ciable, while a t the s:une t ime it reali1.ed a very fair revenue yearly. The 
Just.icell i h t>I'Cf Ol'C made no alte~·atwn , and I see no sufficient reason for tl1 e H onourable 
the Advocnte-Gcnernl 's amendment . 

His gxcellency th e PimSID EN'r-Assumiug t hat t his tax does fall upon t he poor, such 
ns coolies, do they pn,y in a.ny othet· way towards the municipal revcHucs? 

The H onourable Mr. T uorom-Tho other t:;xes do not reach them, aud they are bene
fit-ed in many ways, especially in the supply of water, fot· which t li oy pay noth ing. 

Hi;; Exec:>lleucy the ·P m.:smb::'{T-And yet they get the aclvant;age of.protection by t ho 
police, of light;; , and of tho higher wages couseqtlent upon living iu a ce11 tro of labour 
like Bomhn,r. I11 wha.t possible form can they be made to cont.ribu.te to the income of the 
:Municipalit','" if this f;nx is a ba ndoned ? I think thoro cau be no do ubt tl1 at if. the g•·a iu ta.x 
is dOllO away wi th, n la t·ge p01·tion of' tl10 population will contribute nothing fo r tho advan
tages whieh they t·ccoive. 

'l'he H oHom able 'Mt·. 'l' uOI\I'lll-The Honourable the Advocate-Ge nem.] is r igh t iu stat
ing that it is against, the canons of poli t ical economy to tax tho Jtecessm·ies of life, but 
there HI'<' c·xc0pt ional cil'co msta.uces in which taxes 0 11 snch ar t icles are pcr·missible, but my 
leaJ'lled f t·iend is Wl'Ollg' is stating that in E ngland articles of foo d escape tnxatiou . I 
need 0111.v mention heor a11d tea, which Me ar t icles of consump tio n among t he poorer classes 
in Eug-land. [n fact, the deside t·atum of a free breakfast table ltrts not yet been attained. 
I clo not sn .1· that tlte articles I have mentioned do not partake of t he chal'acter of luxuries 
ns well as of necesi'larie. , lmt g t·ain itself becomes a luxury wl1 en consumed in larg ·r quantities 
than are l'L'qnisite l'ot· tlw main t·,enance of lifo . In a conntt·,y in which we cn nnot reach t he 
mas"sen of t'I JC people in any ot.her way, it is jus tifiable to p.l nco a l ight itupo,; i; 011 a ne
cessai-y of life, if cnrc lJe tnken Lba.t. t he t·a.te is uot too high so as to cause a maLet·ial ino rea.-e 
in the prieu of tho a J' t.icle. One public '~'~·iter in Bombay has stated that t lt is ·ins ig ni ficant 
rlllt•,l' doel'l uot. touel1 U10 cmtsnmot· a t; a ll; in this declarat ion I ;Lm not pt·opa:recl to agree, 
but r t;hutlc ii· ntl'ectr; hilll so s light ly Iktt he is ' \' 11 able to benl' t·his t •·i Hil lf{ dt•;t.ill 11 p0 11 hi s 
poek01· ill c·:-;c;hall ge i'o t· the ac.l nm tag-e.- It o get·:;;. I. ma.y-r·cmark t.hat. tiLUu g h Lite pt·ico of 
all Ot:l'C'al ~ ha f\ ~rea tly climiui ~:; h ecl since t'ho fi r.-t, intpos it'i o11 of !;his dn ty , ll ' ;t g·e~ kwo not 
provc•rt ion;tl ely clecn •usPLI , 80 tltat, the state of the labou t·ing classes in :Bombay i:; I'm· boLte1· 
1lt:m in other p:n·t,: ot' tit o P ref\idc11cy, nml th01 e can b t· 11 0 doubt tltat t;hei t· lli ;LI orial co ncl i
tioll lin>< iu 11 0 appt·uciahle wa.r ueeu iujcn·ed h,v t;'tis d uly. Undul' th es~:~ Ci i'Cll lllf;t:ance:, it; 
would he,., .•. ." llllll' i ~e of u,; f:o f;J u·ow awny a legit i:nnte SOI I'I'CO o:f incont e for- considct·n.t;ions 
which ll l't' fo unded III OI'e on suut;iuJeu t tha u on net:.m: it,ies. Oo t lt e.'e gt·o uuds L hope t hat. 
tlw Council will uot· c•!rte t·l'aill the pt·oposa.l wl1ich my lem·n od fl'iencl in ltis la nd11 blr1 anx iet.y 
to •·el~e1·c t It o poor It a:-: t houg ht· it necessary t.o make. 

'.l'lw l:l ollom·ahlo j\flo. H.ucuws- Gt·a:in is used by tnot·e tban the poorer clas,:us, a.nd , the 
lm·g~w portioll of thi ,: ta.x is, ] appt·ehoncl, pn.irl l>y the richer am! woll- to-clo classes of 
Bmnbny. Hefm·e we ca ll prov id e J<H· the wants of the city, it is 11ecu:sary i.lm t we should 
lmYc a ta X which will reach 0\'0l',Y pel'SOH, of wh n,te i'Ol' clegr(:)e. f a lso am OJII HlSed to the 
n.nw udme1t! . 

1'ht• rr Ll llOimlblc :M ... M UKUU LlhiSs-lf OIU ' :Municipali ty bad becu i ll prospel'Ollf; cii'Cllll'l · 
stnucel', I ,;hould lta l'l' s npport;erl t;lt u Houonr·ahlo the Acll'oca.te-Genera.l ' .: amend meut, but 
pmctica lly 1 do not think t im.!', thi :· small t·n,x has ntuoh in~ uuuce on t.ho price.' of gra in or 
nffcetfl tlw poor. 1 beli eve t.ha t the wh ole ta.x. comes ou t of the profi ts oE t;mde, and not 
fro11.1 t.he pockt•is of t,he cousume1·, becnn 'U the tax is so small th:H r.lt e merclmn t feels t hat 
lw caunoL cltar·ge auy iJlCreasecl price to his eustoutm'.' . 

'l'he Honourable the .L\ CTI Nll ADVOWI.'I ' I~~G I·lN I~ ttAi r-By t;he use of the word "food" in 
my J'umar); ,:, I uHclouiJtedly laid wyself open to f;be cri Licisms of tho H onoura.ble ~h·. Tucker ,. 
a.nd 1 certninl,r should huve used 1b.o word " gt·aiu," been use it. was t.o those f·iscal priu
ciples which iu J~nglaml Lave ca used the abolition of t ho cont la.ws that I mm·c especially 
alluded. 'l'hero are articles in thtl schedule which co!'l'espond to the <trticle:; boor and tea 
mentioned hy my honoura ble friend. Ghoe is an instance, and sugar is nnothel', anclthese 

. are consumed hv natives much in t.he sumo way ns tea :wd boe1· m·e consumed by Euro
peans. For this· reason they should he lightly dealt with, and although the iJOnoura.ble 
~ntleman may think my objections merely theoretical, I can find nothing in the debates in 
this Council iu 1865 to substantiate his opinion. It should not be forgot t€ n that this 
tour annas,. which is considered to be so little, would be sufficient to supply some of the 
poorest poor with food for a week. I consider that in this community as in others the 
Iowe~t stratum of the community should get the benefit of remissions of taxation if 
possible. After what His Excellency the P~esident and other members have said, I do. 
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not anticipate that my motion will be carried, but I still regret that th~ power of levying 
taxes on grain and other articles bas not been left to the discretion of the members of 
the Corporation. 

The Cotmcil divided on the Honourable the Acting Advocate-General's amendment:-

Ayes-1.. Noes-9. 
The Honourable the Am'ING ADvocNm His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-

GEJ).TERAT.. GUSTus Ar.!IEitiC SPENCJm. 

The amendment was lost. 

The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucK:Fllt. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable MUNGUI.DASS NuTHOOBHOY. 
The Honom·able Colonel ]V[. K. KENNEDY. 
The Hm.1om·able E. ·w. RAn:Nsmw.Pr. 
The Honourable J. 1.\. Fon.llf·:s . 
1'he Honourable NAn,wAN VA. UDEVJ~:t: . 
The Honomable J. K. BY'I'I:mr.L. 

The Honoura.ble l\fto. NAJ!AYAN thought tl1at the next item- "metals, except gold 
a.ud silver, iron and steel, ·} per cent .. on tariff valuo"

E,~hancoment of the duty upon should be altered . He be"'n·ed to pt·opose that " 1 er· 
cort"111 metnls. . . oo . P . 

cent.'' should be substituted fo1· " -k per cont." 'l.'lm; 
alteration, he mtlculated, would yield about Rs. 26,000. 

The Hononrablc Mr. Fo~tllES objected to the increase. 

The Honourable 1\'h. Tu01n:n. mentioned that Messrs. Nicol & Co. had written com 
plrtiniug that the present impost on timber of 2-~ per cent. was too heavy, and thought 
that the ra.te on timber might be diminished a.ncl. refunds abolished. One reason which 
they advanced for lessening the duty on t imber was tha.t a large qua,ntity of timber .left 
Bombay in a changed sha.pe, so tlmt it was almost impossible to get a refund. 'l'he liOn
om·able gentleman said. he understoocl that :Messrs . •Nicol & Co. hadlat·ge cl.ealings in tim
ber, so that they natmally would like to see a r eduction of that particular duty. 'J'heir· 
remarks were however· entitled to careful consideration. General Marr·iott's Committee 
recommended that the duty on metals m1d timber should be equally one per· cent. 

The Honourable Mr·. FOitllES thought similat· reasons could be advanced iu favour· 
o-f ~L reduction of duty on copper as well as on timber. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. llrnmr.L said he was a:fmicl any additi011 to the rate upon copper· 
would create much dissatisfaction, while the increased income would be very small. 

The Council divided on the Honour·able Mr. Narayan's amendment:-

Ayes-6. Noes-2. 
Hi. Excellency the Honourable Sit· Au- 'l'he Honourable J. A. FoitBNS.. 

GUSTUS Ar,omRJC SPENCER. The Honourable J. K. BY'Jl.l!NLL. 
The Honoma:ble the Acting ADvocrl!rF.-

GJ;Nb:UAT.. 
The Honourable 1\fUNGULDAS. NU'l'HOOUHOY. 
The Honomable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honoumble E. \V. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honoumble NARAYAN VAsUDEvJEE. 

The amendment was therefm,e carried. 
The- Honoumble Messrs. TuCiom and Roorms declined to vote. 
The Honourable Mr. MuN'GULDASS Ntr'I'n'OOBIIOY-The next item is-" wines and spirits, 

EnhanccmontofWines and Spirits. pe1: gaJllon, Rs. ~·" I think that higher· duties could \)(-, 
levred on these liquors, because however· necesS'ary they 

may be in a cold climate like England, they are not necessary in this country nnd are doing 
a great deal of harm here. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT wished to know whether the hemourable gentleman's 
objection was founded on moral or financial considerations. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS said his objections were' founded on botlr considera
tions; but chiefly because the consumption of liquors was doing much harm amm1g the 
poorer people of Bombay. 

v.-191 
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The Honourable l\{r. RAVENSCROI•"r remarked that there were two kinds of spirits-one 
imported and of European manufacture and another made in the country, and he asked 
whether it was not. the former which did most harm. _ 

The Honourable Mt·. FoRBEs-! object to the increase of duty both on the moral ground 
and the financial gt·ouud, because if we tax-the wines and spirits imported from Europe, 
we drive the classes whom the honourable gentleman now accuse of usin"' too much liquor 
to cheap native liquor, which is worse in its effects. 

0 

The Honoum.ble Mr. NAllAYAN-Bnt the duty will be the same on both kinds. 
The Honolll·able Mr. Pomms-At present Bombay has to compete, under great difficul

ties, with Cn 1cutta :mel Kurrachee for the t1·ade iu the interior of India, and no doubt the 
importation of wines and liquors forms a considerable pa.rt of that trade. 'rhe provisions 
for refund are pm.ctica.Jly inoperative. If, thereforE), we were to inct·ease the duty, Bom
bay woultl find it veJ',V difficult to keep a forward place in the competition for intemal 
India.n t.rndu. · 

The Honomable Mr. BHm;Lr. would prefer to see taxes on such ar ticles increased, to 
r.axes being levied ou any article i11 transit. 

Th~ item was nlJowed to sta.ud nnaltered. 
1-Iis l~xcellency the PR"smgN'l'-The next item is "beer pe1· ga,llon 0-0-6," upon which 

the income is only about Rs. 8,900. 
The it.eu1 was a.llowecl to staml unaJtered. 
The Honourable ~h. Bl'TUEU.-Ou the next item, "sugar, includi11g molasses, jagri 

and goor, the duty is 1 per cent. ou tariff' value," I have to 
Enlmncomcut of tho duty 11 P0 " propose that the duty be increased by a ha,l£ per cent., 

Hugu.r. 1na.kiug the wbole duty 1 ~~ per cent. 011 tariff value. 
The Hououn~ble :Mr. 'rocKBII-'l'he present Municipal Commissioner thinks that thet·e· 

ought to be some increase upon this commodity. He complains of the want of elasticity 
of the municipal revenues, and considers, as the Honourable Mr. Bythell does, that sugar 
is one of the articles-which may bear a.n increase of duty. 

The Honourable Mr. BY'l'HEr.r,-T1Je increase will affect only the wealthier classes of 
Bomba.y, and will not .be much felt. 

The Hoaoumhle Mt·. ~~itJNCHJWASs-Sttgm· is a necessary of life, and I would oppose 
any ftu·tbel' taxat.i01.1 upon it. · 

The HoJJOU.J'al>le 'Mt· . .l!~OJWBR thought that with customs duties, sugar had already as 
t:,'l'ea.t a burden us it could bear, and t;he1·efore he would oppose the motion. 

'l'he Honuumble 'Mr. N,IHAYAN mentioned that half a lakh of revCmle would be raised 
f1·om the p1·oposed increase of a half per cent. 

'l'h~ Council divided on the HoJJoura.ble Mr. Bytl1ell's amendment,:-
A tfCs-6. Noes-4. 

HiR Excellency tl~e Honom·able Sir Au- The Honourable the ACTING ADVOOA'l'E-
Gos·rus AL~u1mo SPENm:n. GENER.AL. 

The Honourable H. P. St. G. TucKER.. The-Honourable MUNGUWASS Numoonnov. 
'I'he I-IonouJ·able A. Roca:ns. The Honourable E. W. H.AVENsolioF'!'. 
The Houournble Colonell\1:. K. KJ~NNKDY. The Honourable J . .A. FomJEs. o 

Tho Honourable NAnAYAN VASUDEVJJm. 
The Honomal>le J. K. BY'L'HBLL. 

The amendment was therefore carried 

.l<~t;lumcoment of IJ•o duty upou 'rhe next item for consideration was "gbee, per Bombay 
ghoe. maund, Rs. 0-8-0." _ 

'I'he Honourable .M:r. MUNOULDASS hoped there would bono additional taxation upon 
ghee. Medical men could tell the Council that ghee was absolutely uecessary to the 
healthy existence of the portion of the Hindoo community who were vegetarians, and he 
considered that any further imposition of duty upon this article would lead to g1·eat hard
ship being inflicted upon a very large class of Her Majesty's subjects. 

· The H~nourable Mr. Tu?KEa-'rhe hono_urable gentlem~n did not obje~t to the duty on 
beer, a.n art1cle of consumption to another 1mportant sect10n of Her MaJesty's subjects 
and against taxing which the same arguments might be urged. · ' 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDAss-But the difference is that ghee is not a luxury 
and beer is. 
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His Excellency the PnESIDENT-Does the honourable gentleman consider that beer and 
:wines ancl spirits are luxuries only? · 
. The Honourable Mr. MUNGULDASs-Yes, in this country they n,re: 

The HonoiU'abl~ :Mr. RAVENSOROFT-I looked upon the matter fr·om the opposite 
point of view. 

His Excellency the Pn.BSlDENT-1 also cannot agree with r,he Honourable Mr . .Mmr
gnklass . 

. 'l'he Hmrourablo :M:t·. BYTflELL-1 beg to propose tJhat the duty on ghee be increa,;ed. 
-from 6 to 8 mmas per Bombay maur1<l. I have been informed by several native gentlemen 
that the increase which I propose will fall aJmost entirely upon the better par·t of the com
munity, and I do not think the Council c:w agr·ee wit.h the opinion expressed hy the 
Honourable Mr. :i\'J:nngulclass, that, i:f we astient to this trifling incr·ease we shaH be open to 
a charge of "class legislation." If we admit this plea, we should at once, as the 
Honolll'able Mr. Tucker suggested, have to abolisl.t taxes upon beer and spirit;s, which 
I presume are not drunk by the vegetat·ians represented by the Honourable Mr. MuugtLldas,; . 

The Honoura.ble :Mr. 'N'AHAYAN said he would not oppose t he mnemlment. 
'J.'he Council divided on the Houonr·ablo Mr. Bythell's amendment :-

Aye.s-7. Nocs-3. 
His Excellency tl{e IIonourable Si1· Au- 'l'he Houotrr·able the l !.G'l' l :'/1: Annjc.l't'B-

GUS'J'US ~\f.)lEJUO SPENOEI1. Gt::NBRAL. 
The I-Iouom·able H. P. St. G-. TuGKEit. The Houour·a.ble 1\Jiu~>Wui,DA,.,~ K U'I'IIOIJBIIuY. 

The Honoul'a,ble A. RoGt:IlS. The Honoumble J'. A. Fo.tl.III·:ti. 
The liononra.ble Colottel ~L K. .Kr>NNEDY. 

The I-Iott out·able B. ·w. RAvt"''Sc tw ~·.r . 
The Honourable N,IHAYAN VASUDEV.rtm. 
The Houoma.ble J'. K. Bnl-LI'Lf,. 

The ameridment was therel'o r·e carried. 
The next item in the sohe1lule was" timber, exchtding t•ailwa.y sleepers, 2-~ pet· eont,, 

on m.arket value." 
The. Houour~~ble the .Ac·r·.tNG .AtWOCA'rJ;-Grmr;rMr. thon.ght f;hat since the clut.y orr odrer· 

:H·ticles lrad bee11 iuct·easecl, tiUJbet· shou ld not Le a.J lowecl to escape. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. 'J.'ucKt·:n. said that he had befot·e mentioned til.rat. thet·e wm·e 

complair.rts of tlre oppressive clmr-acteJ' of. t,lw pl'csent duty on this l'et·y usefu l ar· t iclo, a.nd 
he would oppose any inol'en. e. 

The existin g- duty was pa:::secl unaltered . 
The next ·item was the duty on cotton of fo ur· a.rll)as per· C<tndy. 
'J.'he IIonourable ~f. ··· Bv·t•trr.u,- Sit·,-[ beg to propose t lmt thi s duty he expun ged 

Objection~ to "duty upon cotton, fr·om tbe sclr ednle. Before making any r·emarks of my own, 
because such a duty woulcl nrnount l shall J•ea.d to you "tl.re followiug lettel' from the Bombay 
ton tmusit tax. Chamber of Commer·ce upon tho :-;ubject. of taxing cotton:-

" 'ro the Acting Chief Secretary to Gover:nmerrt, .13omba.y. 
::l'ln,-'l'be ~~ttent;iou ol' tl1e Committee of tiro Chamue1· hus bt"on ca lled to the New 

Municip!~l Bill printed as Part V. of the Govertwwnt Gazelle, dated 30th ulti.ruo, wi~h the 
report t.he1·eon of -the Select, Committee of the Courroil of His Excellency the GoveJ·uor· of 
Bomb1~y for ma.ldng Laws and Regulations, in Scheclule B of which Hill cotton i? noted as 
one of the articles on which a. town OJ' octroi duty of 11 amras por candy might be levied. 

It is not tho intention of t.lte Committee t.o discuss the question of tiro irnpo.· ition oJ 
towu duties on the present oooa.sion, but T a111 instnJCted to dr·aw the attention of His 
Excellency in Council to the point that in the opirri011 of the Committee, the levy of a ny 

-rate on cotton brought to Bombay fo1· expor t would be, not a town or octl'oi tlut.y, bu t a 
l;rausit duty. 

This being the view take11 by tl1e Committee, I a.ru flll·ther· in. tructotl t·cspeotf:ully to 
inquire whether i~ is oompet~nt fo.r the C_ounci~ .of tho. Govo~·nor ?f :~ombn.y. fm· making 
Laws and Regulatwns, to leg1slate fot· t.he tmpos1tron ot karHllt (lutws many fot·m without 
the consent of the Government; of India. 

~he Committee are_ far f1:o~n believing it. to be. tbe i ~1tentiou of His Excollcucy in 
Counml to agree to the mtpos1fl10n of a rnte of any kmtl on the export of cotton but they 
c~msicler it to be their du t~' to call specin.l attent.i.on to the m:~tter when they ~ee that a 
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Select Committee of His Excellency's Council for making Laws and Regulatim1s· ha:ve· 
placed cotton in a. schedule of articles on which they consider town duties should be levied. 

l ain to request you will be good enough to place this letter before His Excellency 
with the least possible delay.-I have, &c., 

JA.lltE:; TAYLOR, Secretary."· 
I see that the increase which we have just made in the town duties on other arti

cles will amount. to a lakh n.ud Rs. ]4,000, and ns t.his is n!3arly equi~'alent to the amount 
which might be expected from the transit duty of 4 annas per Cfmdy upon cotton, I ~rust 
that. this Council will see its way to agree to my suggestion. I do sincerely hope that this 
Legislative Assembly will not adopt such a haza rdous and retrogL·acle policy as will be 
implied by the imposition of this duty. Although cotton mtty fluc tuate in price like other 
articles of conm1erce, yet 1. would point out that yea.r· by ye~w i;he ave1·ago price realised 
for the Indian cotto11 crop is becoming less. Low-class Indian cotton hns been found to· 
be completely unsaleable lately almost at any price in England and in the chief Continen
tal markets. The reason of this is that America if> fa st regaining he1· old supremacy in 
the cq,tton t1·ade, <md if Iudia is to be expected to compete with her, she must be allowed! 
to work VCJ'Y chea.ply indeed. Instead of ndding to the burdens that ah·ead.r exist, yon 
ought. therefore to relieve this India.u cotton tntde as much a: possible. [ have already 
spoken at considerable 1e11gth upon tbis point ou the motion for the second reading of 
this Bill, and I have a.lreacly draw:n attention to the fact that this tax· of l7cl. per ton will 
actually put Bombay in an nufavom·able position, considering Liverpool clHll'ges, and n.Jso to 
the fact that this Council l1 as always stea.dily refused to allow transit duties to be levied 
in any shape. I therefore will not repeat my arguments; but I trust that this Council 
will agree to this amendment. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-I agree with the Honomable lVI1·. Bythell as to the 
· inexpediency of ma.intaining cotton among the list of town duties in this schedule, not only 
upon the general grounds of the objectionableness of tL·ansit dues, but upon the important 
ground of Bombay's difficulties in competing with America in the home markets. 

His Excellency tlw Pn.ESIDJ;N'r understood the Select Committee to recommend that 
this duty should be levied on cotton exported to. Europe as well as cotton consumed in 
Bomba~. But as refnmls were allowed, they would be obtained in the case of the ex
ported cotton. 

The Honoumule Mr . . 'l.'uoKEn-It was not int-ended by the Committee t hat thet·e should 
be any t·efund allowed on cottol!. The omission to a.lter the section relating to refunds 
was a.n oversight. 

1'he Honou.rable M:r. RAVENSOROE'!' could see no reason why cotton should not; be made 
to pay u. contributiou to the municipal revenues, because it had the benefit of umnicipal 
protection. and the tra.ffic in it destroyed the roads of Bombay mo1·e than anything else did. 
'!'hough this duty parf;ook of the cha.racter of a transit duty, he still thought it; ouo-ht f;o be 
imposed, because the burden would be almost inappreciable, and would be fully com-. 
pensatod fo1· by the se1·vices rendered to the trade. · · 

The Honourable 1\fr. RoGEUS thought tlu~,t this could hardly be called a tl'Uusit dut;y 
It is urgned thnt t.ho dnty upon at all, because Lt wou~d be merely a. payment f?r services 

(Jotton would w " mere ptlymont fot· rendered and would ltl no way n.fEect the pnce of the 
sorvicos. rendered to it~ protection article. The price _at ho~ne depended on au entit·ely dif- o 

ancl u88tstnnco. . ferent s~t of cons1~le•·atwns, and. was regulated chiefly by 
the demand and the supply from Am!3J'JCa. In ch1s country, owmg to the establishment 
of telegraphic communication, every up-country ryof; knew from day to day the price at 
home, and would take very good care to regulate his bargains accordingly without refe
rence to any intermediate payments the staple might be subjected to. 'l'he tax would in 
fa.ct fall on the middlemen, up-country on the -wukharias ot• st01·ekeepers, and in Bom
bay on the merchants or commi'3sion agents and as the latter were benefitted in the place 
in which they resided by it he thought cotton should make some retul'll to assist the · 
municipal expenditure. 

The Honourable Mr. l!,on.nEs-I have very considerable objections to seeing any tax put 
upon an article which I think you must conf;inue to regard as the mainstay of Bombay trade. 
I find that the late Governor of tlus Presidency, wlule speaking in the Legislative Council 
o~ the l~th February 1869, on the subject of a proposal to include qottou under the new 
to.wn duties, us;d these words:-" Now the, objection he (the President) had to the f;ax: 
lDlg'ht he suffic1ently stated iri. this way that, whether it was paid in any respect by the 
grower or was partly a burden on the grower and partly on the consumer, it would never-
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theless be a btu·den; but he thought it would be a burden on tbe consumet· only, and 
therefore it WitS perfectly cleat' that it would not be a tax upon any one in Bombay, but 
a tax paid solely by people residing away from the city for tl1e benefit of tho people of 
Bombay. The Honourable :M:r. Ellis had said that cottou enjoyed all the benefits whicb 
were given by the municipality just as the residents did. He (His Excellency) supposed 
the honourable gentleman m fi)a.nt by that that cottou ),ad the bcm·fit of bci11g watdwol and 
baYing roads to IJe cmTied over: but cot;ton mnst belong to somebody in Hom bay, aurl that 
person in Bombay ah·eudy paid for those things and contributed to U1 c l'unds of the M.uni
cipality, to the water ra tes, the police and lighting ra.tcs, n.ncl so on. 'J.'hat was a tax upon 
the owners o:E cotton, n.nd as long as Lht;J a1·t icle was in Bombay, it was a kgitimatc reduc
tion on his profit-s. 'l'he tax on cott.on wm1ld be a legitimn.te tax if. it·, came out of the profits 
of a r esident iu Bombay, but as p1·oposed it wonld fall on the consume!'. The argument 
used by the Honourable Mt·. Elli s that tbq tnx w:::s so light, .;ecmcd to him not to be a 
good one. One of the objection.· wbicl: he first stated ::mel which wn · ouc which he 
strongly entert.ainecl aga.inst the adoption of the system of town duties, was tha.t when 
the schedule was sett.led, in the event of a.ny need aris ing, howeve1· s lig11t, what was 
perhaps at fit·st an insignificant tax would u0 increased till it bccu.mc a btll·deusome ouc. 
H e thought above all' that cot.to n wns an article that ought not to be includcd, J'ol' it wn.s a 
tax that would not fall on the resident in Bombay, bu t would become simply and solely in 
its most naked form a tl'ansit duty paid by 'the consumer abl'oad." .Besides this vei·y dofiuite 
expressio11 of opinion by the former Governor of Bombay, I find in supp01·t of. th e Honour
able Mr. Bythell's pi'oposa l a Rcs0lntion published by the Gove1·umeut of Iudia on tl1 e J. tLth 
November 1.868 on the subject of municipal taxation. Th e minute is very olea!' and in
teresting, and a n1_ong other things it specified ar ticles upon which town dut ies OI' cess undet· 
any name shottld iwt be levied by any municipal bocly. Cotton is s pecified nmoug· the ar
ticles wl1ich should be so excluded, ftncl I may mention that you have just imposed rluties 
upon articles which the Govemment of l1Jdia considered ought to be lef t Et·e:J. I suppose 
that the Chamber of Commerce had this minute in view when it adch esscd to this Council 
the letter which has jt~st been r ead, n.ncl particula l'ly that it is owing to it that tl.1ey 
have pointed the fact t hat tra.nsit duties al'e supposed to have been peohibited hy the 
Government of India. 

The Honourable Mr. T uCLmn-There is no legal r estriction to ou1· 1egi::;bt,ing on the 
poin t, thongh undoubtedly we must show goodreasous to iuclnce the Government of lullia to 
assent; to a proposal which is undonbt'I:Jdly a t ·variance with opiuions they have expre: sccl. 

The }fonourable lVft·. Fon.m:s-.At any ra te, cer t!tin rules Lave been Jn.id down by tlmt. 
Governmemt for the guidance of Bombay as 1yell as othCI.' Pt·esidencies in rnunicipnl mat ter:; . 

His E xcellency t;he PHJ,STDEN'L'-1 do not ccinsidct· that this Council would act illegal
ly in placing thi s du ty in tho schedule, but there is no usc in disgui sing the fact that if' 
such a duty lJe cal'l'ied in this CounciJ, it is not improbable that it may be clisttllowecl by 
the Viceroy, as we are aware that the vjews of the Government of lndi!t are not in :wcor
clauce with those of the Select Committee. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Fonm;s-In looking OVP.I' the Resolution of the Gove1·nment of 
India to which I have before referl'ed, it appears that it !? objection to such du ties and its 
approval of these rules wel'C so str ong, tlmt it uses tbe foll owing word . :- "It will bo fm· 
local Governments !md aclministmtions to r evi0w' tho whole question of municipal taxatiou 

• n.nd expencli tut·e, nnd the Govemmeut of India will be prepared to cousicle1· a.ny well foun
ded claims for assista nce_ fl'Om the impel'ial I'CI'enues in umtl'ing the clmrges for to wn poliee, 
when it can be sUown that tho obserl'ance · o f' t he p1·ineiplc: la.itl down ·in t;hi s Hcsolu t iou 
renders it proper to revi:e the c·xi . t ing adjust111ent of' t he shai·cs of those cha 1·gc:· between 
the G-overnment al)(l t he Muuicipa1ity." J. think that if :t rn ajol'i ty of thi. Council dccid l:' 
again. t t he amendment, an a.ppeal will be made to tho Govel'lnn()nt of' Tndia, and when 
that app:lal comes ·up for con :- icl el'ation, tho I'O ·ult will bu that t bc tax will not ho pOI·
mitted, and the Bill i11cluding it will bo r eturned. 

Hi · Excellency the Ptl ES IIJ EN'I' asked how wucb Lhc Corporatioa wore likely to gain 
f1.·om all the little i tlct·eases of du t ies which the Council had just agreed to. 

'I' he Honoumblc Mr. BY'L'IIf:t,r, r·eplicd. tlmt the total would bo 11:. ] ,14,000, ancl a ll 
that was wan ted ·ft·om ooU.on wa a ln.kh a.nd a. quarto!'. 

· The Honourable M1·. Foi!.l)l•:: poiu tell out that doubling the du ties did not liOCessarily 
mean t bat the income would be doubled. 

The Honourable }.:h. MuNCWloi).ISS cononl'!'ecl with the llonout'able Mr. Forbes, aml 
JlOinted ou t that hou e rents were going down very mpidly. 

v.-192 
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'fhP Honourable the Ar.TJNG Anvoc:A'JlE-GF.:-iE~lAir-1 cau hardly think that the Honour
able Mr. Hythell is in earnest when he says that this insignificant duty wil! tend to effect 
the ruin of the cot.t.ou t1·ade in Bombay. ""\<\Then we w~re proposing a tax upon grain he said 
not,biug- n.bont 1;lle rlestructio11 of the gntin trade-indeed, he spoke in quite a different 
strain, ;tud said 1.ha,t. 1his tax of 4 aunns upon n. candy of grain was quite inapprecitthle and 
Wt"11l1~ 11ot, faU witha.ny f01·ce upon tlw ~Joor consumer; but, the moment that; we propose to 
lay .J aunns upon n ca.ndy oii cotton, an :wticle which is mostly dealt iu by wea.lthy people, 
he exclaims: "0! this will b<J such au extravagant impost that the cotton trade of Bombay 
will be well uigh ruined; we shall not he able t.o compete with America, and the trade will 
be dest;royed in the course of a few years." I can hardly think that the honolll"able mem
lwr moa.ns to ndva.nce these arguments seriously. 

The Honolll'nble Mr. BY'I'IlELL--Certaiuly I do. 
The Honourable the Ac•rJNCl ADVOCTAJ;-GENBRAL-1 could not think yotL did. The 

honourable ge11tlemnn says that this duty n.ssumes the character of a tl-ansit duty; so be it, 
Lut I cum:itler that t·.he objections of the Govemment of India to a series of inland tra.nsit 
dt. ;. i P. ~ will scarcely n.p]1ly to a small market due leviecl.atthe .chief m:nporium of the trade. 
Cottnn aoe: uot mm·ely come t·o Bombay a.nd pass on to Europe, Cltma, or elsewhere. It 
•·emains a. long time i11 t~h e ci ty and. is protected and the dealers in it are supplied with 
ma.ny eouvenimwcs. It changes hands and in every operation connected with it yields 
pr·n!;ta.ble occupn.t.ion l'o a lm·ge cla&s o£ persons- a du ty on it cannot therefore he classed 
as au or·diuat·y tr·<mRit dnt.y. His a commodit;y which appears to me may as properly he 
talwd as any other descr·iption oJ: mer·clr:mdize mentioned iu the schedule, and certainly with 

' bettor reason thnn articles which are necessaries of life. Why should dealers in articles on 
l'•l.ic]r ]r,;·,;e JWnf:its are realized not contribute something to the revemies of tlw city in 
which they J'ecoive so ma.ny advantages ? TL.c tax is too small to.ll ave any e'ffect on the 
fnt<lll'e prospects of the t1·a.de, and T am unable to see any objection to its imposition which 
might uot be made to a. duty ou a.ny article of trade whatsoever. I canuot agree with the 
Honourable M1·. Forbes when be says tba.t he is certain the Govemment of India will not agree 
t,,, t;ltis tax upon cc1U"01r if. this Council decides upon imposing it. The Government of India 
must. have at. lwar·t; the interests of all classes of the cmmmmity, antlnot simply of one or 
more secl'iom•, a.lH.l it. will ~m·pl'il'c me if, when looking over this sched'nle, it shn.!l prefer to 
st.rilw out cotton amllcave gruin to stand as an object of hr.xation. Snpposi11g that the 
co'tnn JJ .. crch:mt·s of Bombay do go tlp to t.lre Governor-General. and petition l1im to 
expuuge Mris ta.x on cot;t;on fr·om tire schedule, wlrat is likely to ensue? 'L'he Viceroy w'ill 
sec Lefm·e l1irn ou one F:ide a. body of men rolling in wealth, wlro sta~r in lmnclsome houses, 
wlro possess fine properties, asking tba.t cotton should be relieved. On the other side the 
picta11·e will show myr·iads of poor people, with hardly any clothes upon their backs, and 
heviug t,be appear·auce oi' shJ.J•val;ion, and these will implore t.bat grain should be set"free 
so t.Ir:tt their· bellies mny be fill ed. A.nd which of these representations will a wise and 
benoflcent rule1· incline to? I hope to heaven that. the representatives of the ratepayers 
wm Rtir them:elvcs t·o gut up a kindred petition from the poor inhabitants of Bomb[ty 
and present it• to the Vicm·oy, who will t;hen consider whether or not there is justice in 
taxi1rg gr·ain. If tbe present Go,rerno•·-General, with the liberal antecedents that he has 
displayed elsewhere, shall listen to this petition to remit the tax on cotton while he iO"nores 
tho claims of tho poor cm1snme•·s of gmiu, I shall be greatly surprised. If I am ~ vote 
upon the present question, I cannot vote for expunging cotton while I see that grain is 
kept in the schedule. 

'!'he Honourable 1111-. MuNauwAss-I should lrave hesitated to CXJ:7ress my opinion 
npou this question after heariug such strong opi11ions against t.he taxation of cotton from 
my honourab!c friends M!·· Forbes au.d Mr .. Bythell. But I c:wnot fOJ;get that a few years 
ago, when thrs sa,me subJect was be1ug drscussed, though the Houolll'able Mr. Drown a 
mercantile. gentle~an, ~vas against the imp~st, yet we had the Houo~·able Mr. Campbell' in 
favour of 1t; a~d m 18::>6, when the Comm1ttce of the Bench of J ustJces was appointed to 
settle what articles should be taxed, M:r. J. Graham, Mr. J. Parsons, Mr. John Fleming 
and others were in favour of a slight tax being placed on cotton. A. report was published 
expressing th~se .views, and wa:s . signed by these gentl~m~n and many others; and I 
cannot help thmkmg that the opnnon of these gentlemen IS JUSt as likely to be correct as 
the opinions just expressed by the Honourable 1\fr. Forbes and the Honourable Mr. 
:Bythell. Again in 1868, when ·the question was ' submitted to the Bench of Justices a 
~li~ht tax upon ~otton was pre~en·ed to any iJ?post upon grain by an overwhelming ~a
JOI'IIiy; and I behave t~a.t to t~1s day the native merchants are in favour of a slight tax 
on cotton. They consider ashght tax upon cotton so unobjectionable that thejy, in selling 
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cotton, alwuys put so much per candy aside for charitable pmposes. 'rhus they give 4 
annal! p:n- c:1ndy for tha sup;>:>t•t of pinjrap:>le3, thay give half an anm~ pet· candy for tho 
feeding of pige0ns, and tl1ey had formerly to give a c1narter per cent. under the Cotton 
Frauds Act, which payment has now been t·cduced to half the amount I have stated by 
Government. 

The Honourable Mt·. BYTUBLL-It was not a quartet· pet· cent., but 4 annas per bale
of 'b92 pounds, irrespective of value, that was levied. 

The Honourable M1·. :MuNGULDAss admitted the conectim1, but said that the principle 
that a charge of some kind was made was the same. 

'rhe Houom·able Mr. Bn·nEr.L-'l'hose charges to which the Honourable :Mr. Mungul
da:.;s b?.s refen ed at·e unwillingly paid. I have been told th is by the men themselves. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-As to the scJ•vices renclet·ed that have been spqken 
about, I think that this is hm·dly a fair plea on which to tax cotton, hcoause wheel tax 
has to be paid very largely fo r its carriage through the city . 

. The Honourable Tift·. TocKF.H-At the utmost you can only say that the municipal 
ra,tes are contributed to indirectly by t he dealers in cotton, theough the medium of the 
.tax on carts. 

'fbe Honourable Colonel K.ENNI:DY-The use of the roads seew. to be the only 
survice rendered to cotton. 

The Honourable :Mr. T ocKER-Sir,- When moving the second reading of this Bille 
I mcntioucu the reasons which induced me to suppol"t. tho 

ll1r. 1'uckor's rcmnrl<s in suppm-t iml)OSitiou of a.n infini tesimal du t." UtJOn cotton, and to 
of the colton duty. ,, 

a,d vocate the retention in the schedule of the item which 
the Honoura.ul o Mr. Bythellnow desiees to expunge. I then admitted t lmt tl1e subject 
was one of gt·cat im p01· tance to the city of Bombay, and that it was a question on wl1i.ch 
a considOl·a-Lie difference of opinion might reasonably exist. I agree in what the honour
able gentleman has said wi th respect to the critical position in which out· g•·eat st.Lple 
tntde is now placed, in con>;cquence of t.ho gradual increase of the American. upply aud the 
pt·e. ent inabilj ty of India. to produce an article which can ~u ccess£ul.ly compete wiLh the 
best description : of Ame1·ican cotton. I am a.lso as scn.·iblc as he is of tho irnpoetauce of 
the cotton trade to the material progress of the city of Bombay, and to tho mischief wlrich 
will en:ue if t lJ et·e ·slwulcl be a.ny sudden Ol ' s01·ious contmction of ihat tr;~de. I &l-ust tl1al; 
the evils to which I have referred may be av01·ted, ot· at any rate greMly mitigated, by 
the opening of new markets in the continent of EU!·ope- which cau now be SLtpplied 
directly :from Bombay in consequence of the opening of the Suez Caual, without the neces
sity of a previous voyage t;o LiYcrpool --and b.y progressive impt·ovement in the gl'owth 
aud pt·eparation of the Indian commodity. It is only because I am of opi11ion that the 
trifling duty which we propose to levy will have no appeociablc effect ou the fate of the 
trade, and will in no way accelemte the approach of that evil day which must come iE .the 
new trade s1wiuging up between Bombay and tl10 couutt·ics b01·dering on the :MuclitoiTancan 
and the Black Seas, dues not serve to counte•·balancc the falling ofl" oE the t1·ado with 
England on account of the increase of the Amet·i can supply, that I advoca.tc the t·ctentio.n 
of this item in the schedule. When I last arldn:!ssecl the Council ou tl.ti: point, I endea
voured to s~tew t.ha.t the imposition of this duty would not [Lffect the pt'ice ~f thl:l commodit,y 

.at Liverpool, inasmuch as the ma1·ket value there depended solely on the Amet·ican supply, 
and not on the cost of p1·oduction and of the distt·ibution of the article in India. The tntth 
of this assertion is borne out by the statements made by my honotU·able fl·i en,d :Mr. j\flm
guldass, who has told us that oriental ingen uity has discovered a way of making thi. trade 
contribute to the support of Hindoo cluwitable institutions and to supply tho melms of 
maintenauce for asylums for useless and decaying animals, and foe the preservation of 
vermin and the feeding of pigeons. Now it appmws to me f~n· better that this trade should 
contribute its quota to municipal r evenues iu return for the numerous advantages which 
it receives, which I have enumerated on a forme1· occasion, than that it shoultl be subjected 
to in-egular exactions of this kind, which, when not paid voluntarily, are enforced by the 
power of combination which Hindoo traders know so welJ how to exercise. If on the 
contraction of 'the trade the time should come when the cost of the pmduction and of the 
distribution of cotton in India will have the natural ei'fect .upon price which it now ltas 
not, these caste-imposed contributions will leave a margin fot· saving which must needs 
be exhausted before the duty proposed by this Bill will opemte in the enhancement of 
price. One of the good effects of the duty may therefore possibly be to cause the ex
tinction of these exceptional levies. I stated before that under the orders of the Govern .. 
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ment of India all inland transit duties on cotton have been done away with, and that now 
the only places at which duties are taken are the ports of Kurracbee, Gogo, Carwar, and 
Ooompta, and the duty of two annas pe1· ba.Ie lev·ied under the Cotton Frauds Suppression 
Act at Bombay. The municipal duties collected at the four ports I have named are of a 
light character. The duty sa.nctioned at K11rracbee is the highest. It is four anna~ per 
bale. The others are much less, only small fractions of that sum. The Honourable 
Mr. Forbes has read to us a Resolution of the Government of Iudia on the subject of 
municipal taxation generally, and on the objections to transit duties as <L wode of ra.ising 
municipal revenues. In much of the reasoning putforth on that order I concm·, but I 
think it somewhat too absolute in the denunciation of transit duties. In my opinion there 
are circumstances in which duties on articles not consumed in the place where a tax is levied 
may be legitimately imposed. '1'hese are (1st) when advantages a.ucl services are rendered 
to tqe t1·ade which mo1·e than counterbalance the payments exacted; and (2nd) when the 
amount of duty is so small that it will be no check to the gt·owth Ol' development of the 
trade. Both these conditions exist with relation to the cotton trade in Bombay, and in my 
judament justify the imposition of this tax. I may mention that we have received an 
exp~ession of the views of the Government of India on this important point of more recent 
date than the Resolution which has been read and commented upon by the Honourable 
Mr. Forbes. In reporting tne abolition of all Inland Transit DutieR throughout this 
Presidency, we made the suggestion that a duty of four ann as per bale might be legitimate
ly imposed at Bombay for the benefit of the Municipality. To this remade we have 
received a reply that though the etiect of the duty would probably be ina.p!n·eciable, yet 
that the Government of India t.bougbt it would be better not to impose such a duty. 
The1•e is some foundation, therefore, for the honourable member's supposition, that the 
inclusion of this a.uty in the schedule may not meet with the approbation of the Viceroy 
when the Bill goes up to him. If I had seen this reply before the insertion of this duty 
was carried in the Select Committeo, I should not have felt myself at liberty to suppo1·t the 
proposal, but as the measure had been decided upon in Select Committee before we wet·e 
aware of the opinion of the Government of India, it appea.r·s to me tha.t it was the propet· 
course to allow the matter to be fully discussed and considered in this Council, and if 
tl1ere should be a majority in favour of the duty; to let it r emain iu the Bill, leaving it to 
superio1· authority ultimately to decide whether in the interests of tho entire community 
it is desirable that the duty should be confit·rned or disallowed. There is a.notlwr objection 
which it; seems to me p1·obable may be taken to the measut·o by the:- Government of India, 
which I tl1ink bas uot been prominently brought forward in the course of our debates 011 
this question, viz., that the duty, if it reaches the producer, will place a tax more OI' less 
on the whole of the Bombay Presidency, and on the iuha.bitants of Native Stnt;es ancl of 
other parts of British India not included in the Bombay Pl'Csidency, for the exclusive 
benefit of the cit.y of Bombay. The answer to this is that Bombay beiug the ccntJ·a.l ma1·t 
for the cotton trade in India, and the pt·iucipal pm·t of embarkation, is entitled in retum 
for the pt·ot.ection and facilitiet:~ which it affords to the trade to claim a.small contribution 
from. the territories from which cotton is brought to it for consumption and for ultimate 
exportation. .As my honom·able and learned fl'iend the .Advocate-General has pointed 
out, the bulk of the cotton remains some time in the city before it is sent away, 
and if the duty should come out of the pockets of the producet·s m· of the middle
men who distribute the comwodit,v, either class receiYes ~tn n.mple r eturn in the 
improvement in the meaus of tnwsit and t.he additional ease and seclll'i t,r with which ...., 
they can carry on t.heir operations. On the otl1er hand, if the tax ~hould fall ou the 
consumer of raw material in Europe, the other pm·ts of India. beyond the limits of 
the city will have no cause of complaint. I trust that these considerations may 
have weight with this Council and with the Govermnent of India. The Honolll'a.ble 
M"r. Bytbell is alal'Dwcllest the iusel'tion of cottou in the schedule should p1·ove to be an 
intJ•olluction of the thin end of the weLlge aud be merely a preliminary step to tl1e ftn·tber 
augmentation of duties upou cotton. As tho Coi')JOration will have ItO power to iJlcJ·ease 
the 1·ate fixed by this Bill without t.he confu·m;~tion of Govel'Jlment, wltich will not be 
lightly given to any proposal in this cli1·ection, I think the . honourable gent.lemnn may feel 
assured that no such progressive augmentatiou of the duty ns lu:l anticipates will ta.ke 
place. I may state that personally .J would st1·ongly <>ppose auy ium·ea ·e of the tlu ty 
unless the state of tbe cotton trade should g1·eatly alte1·, and the demand fo1· ludiau cotton 
in Europe become as stable aud pe1·manent as it is now fiuctuatiug and precarious. 
I liave no fear that the Government of Bombay will not always be alive to the necessity of 
p:rotecting the trade in its staple commodity from the press1.1re of bUJ·dens which may be 
.Jlljurious to it or prevent its expansion, and it is only ·because I am satisfied that the 
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light duty now proposed will have no such effect, that I sha.U vote aga.inst the honourable 
member's amendment, and 11rith reference to this item shall give my voice in favour of the 
schedule as it stands. 

His Excellency the PJlf;SJDENT-In dealing with th1~ t[Uestion I do not think we ought 

T:f• E 
11 

tl P . 1 t to lose sight of the fact that we are proposing to touch a 
IS 'XCC cncy · lC I'CSl(Oil d"t · l" b th t"] 't fB b " 

approvos of tho duty on cotton. comma 1 J m w l!C e mercan 1 e comnnuu y o om ay lS 
· largely engaged. The persons interested in this tt·ade are 

well represented and are certain to make themselves heard, while those who will be affected" 
by the duties on ghee, grain, aud othet· articles of taxation, which the honourable gentlemen 
who are now opposed to the ta.x on cotton a. sisted to raise, cannot ha17 e similar opportu
nities. I really cannot see how any o11e cau eq ui tably propose that cotton alone should 
be totally exempted ft·om tnx::ttion- and left out of this schedule, and tbat the Council 
should prefer · to .rai se a revenue ft'OIJ'I m;ticles of dorhestic consumption and the neces
saries of life, such as gmin, glwe, ugar, &c. On these grounds I think we should adhere 

· to om· present position and reject the amendment. · 

The Honourable l\h. BYmEr,r.-Lookiog at the position in which Bombay is placed. 
· I think it would be much better fot• the intet·est.s of all con

cerned, whether householders or tt·aders in Bombay, to have 
taxes levied upon articles consumed in the city ra.ther than 
up011 the cotton which simply passes through it in transit. 

Mr. Bytholl nrguos t hnt cotton 
prncticnlly nlrondy pnys for services 
rendored. 

If ta.xes are placed upon ghee and g..-a.in and sugar, the burden falls upon the loca-l con
sumer, but if taxes are plncecl 11pon cotton they do not fall upon Bombay, but must either 
fall upon the produce 01' the pmcl1a:er at home. Although it may be possible that this 
tax if levied in Bomba.y, would not a.t fil"sli afl'ect the price in Liveq)ool, where the prices 
will be regulated by snpply andllemancl, yet ncve•· theless Bombay will be greatly iafluenced 
by the incidence of tl10 duty. Iuclmn produce is already ta.xecl heavily for car1·iage, and 
it has to bear ma.ny other expeuscs ; ana the net amount left in tho hands of the 
ryot after all these charges have been met will decide the que. tiou whether the Bom
bay trade in cotton is to increase 01· decrease. It will be seen that not only a low 

. averao·e price in :Liverpool, but an addition to the expense of transit, will help to 
brino·~about the time when the ryot will find. out that the produdion of cotton docs not 
pay 

0
him, anCl therefore will not grow it . '\Vben tlmt day comes,. it will be a bad clay 

for Bombay, VITJ1atevet· the house-owners may say about the bm·dens they have to bear, 
there can be no doubt oftl1 e fact tha t no other ar ticle of Indian produce will leave bebinu 
the same amount of moHe.)' in Bombay that cotton does. It requi1·es a g!'eatdeal of p1·e
paration; it has to pay the la.bour of doiug this ; it requires g1.·eat care in its selection, and 
hio·bly-paid men ha.ve to be entrusted wi th its mamtgement ; builcliugs for its acommoda
ti~l have to be lJrqvidcd; 'and th ere arc oi'ltet· ·matters 'which go to pt·ove that if the cotton 
trade fall o:fl ii1 Boinb:i.y, i:io' trade t hat you· can suhstitute will be as benc~icial for the city. 
'l'he history of Bombay shows how valualJle cotton has been to it. 'l'he moment cotton 
becan:ie the one g t·eat article of Bombay tmde,'tl1e value of property went UIJ immensely 
and even now you will Hml th::tli the value of immoveable property has not fallen to the 
point at which it was before t;lt e share mania, being still highe1· than it was before tbc Ameri
can war. 'l'he HononralJlc '.i\h. Mayhew has made a sensational reply to remarks whic)l I 
never made. I never said that t hi .- ta.x would min Bombay. I mCJ·ely said that, cousidet·
ing the position of t.1·adc in Bowbay, it shol1ld be tho object of house owners to los en taxes 
and charges ~11 cottou becau. e there can be no doubt tbat cotton in India is already at a cou
siderable clisach,tntagc wi!,b its Amcricau competitor, and if we go on adding bm·dens the 
trade, thou,gh it may not be cxact.ly ruined, wiU be considerably injur·ed. I di.I:Ier with the 

. Honourable l\ir. Tucker· that th i · will be an infinitesimal tax, and I think on this point I 
have already shown this Counci l how a small increase trpon the duties on trade iu B1·istol 
made all the difference between tl1 e comparat ive ruin and the prosperity of that pol"t. 'l'hese 
four annas per candy make 'J 7cl .. per ton, and I do not think !my body C!HL be justiJied in 
ca,llin o· that sum infinitesiuml duty, especially when numerous instances can be adduced to· 
show that smalier taxes even ll rt \'e lmd maiet·inl inJluence in dostt-oying tmdein cer taiu por·ts 
As to the remarks made b.v the Honourable lvf1 ·. Havenscroft, t"o the efl'cct that cotton c::u·ts. 
cut up the roads while cotton !Ji t lwrto ll:.t : -paiclnotbi?g to the support ~f the municipali ty, 
I wonld merely t·epcat f;hat o\·cry to11 of cotton J.l<lSSJOg through the Ctty employs people 
of almost overy clescr·ipt;ion, ft·o1u t i iC co ·Jiic to the baukot· and Govcmmeut set·vant and 
thus. makes moue.f circ·.ulato frcl·ly, :llld dir~ct ly bene fi~s th~ city grea ·ly. H cotton ' pays 
nothmg, I shollld JUSt !Jko to kuow wh urc .!J omb;~y der1ves 1ts wealth. She ha.- no arrl"icul
tl'Ue, no mineral mines, uo special lll:lllufacture; she is but a strip of barren l"Ock t·t~nnii.w 

v.-193 b 
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·out into the sea; and it is simply because it has this great trade in cot ton a.nd other a.rticles 
that the city is what it is. We ha.ve heard a. gl'eat dea.l about the miserable s~ate which 
househ.oldet·s a.re in at the present moment, but if we look at the rents they receiVe and the 
acqommodation they give, it mu:st be evident that the ct·y of distt·ess t•aised by this section 
of tho community is with out justification, and that they owe much of their good fortune 
to t.his cotton which it is now proposed to ta.x is a fact beyond dispute. 

The Honourable Mr. RAv~;xscnoF1' asked what effect upon the whole Bill it would 
haJV!i if the Govemment of India. refused to assent 'to the tax on cotton. 

The Honomable Mr. T vCKEI1-If the Vicel'OJ do 110t approve of this portion of the 
Bill, he will refuse to give his assent to the nt,easure, and it will be sent back to us with 
a sta.tement of t;he objection taken, and it will remain with the Council to alter it, if it 
pleases, so as to make it conform to the view expresed in tlt e communication made to us 
by t.be order of the Vice1·oy. 

The Honourable Mr. Fumms renml'lcecl that lte was so confident that the Govemment 
. of India would object to the pt·oposal to· tax cotton, that he would be almos.t disposed to 
vote against the Honourable :Mr. Bythell's proposition just tltat the Bill might be thrown 
back upon the Council. 

'fhe CounciJ divided on the Honom:able Mr. Bythell's amendment:-

A!Jes-3. Nocs-7. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNmY. His Excellency t he Honourable Sir Au-
The Honourable J. A. Fon.oEs. c:u. "! 'US AI,Mllll! C: SrENClm. 
The Honourable J. K. Bl"I'HEL. The HonoUL"able H. P. St. G. TucKEU.. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

The Honourable A. Rocmns. 
The Honout·able th e Ac'J'ING AovOCATE-

GENEnAI,r,. 
The Honourable MuNGUWASS NuTnoonHOY. 
The Honom·able E. V\r. RAVENSCJWF'l'. 
The Honourable NARAYA.1'< VASUDEYJJ::E. 

Tho mnen<lod schedule of town dutios. Scheclule B., after being amended, stands as follows :

Rates. 
Rs. a. p.· 

Grain of all sorts................................. per candy .................. 0 4 0 
Metals, except gold and silver, iron and steel. · 1 per cent. on tat·iff value. 
Wines and spirits................................. per gallon ..... : ............... 0 2 0 
Beer .. . .. .. .. .. . • • • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. pe1· gallon ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 0 0 6 
Sugar, including molasses, jagt·ee, and goor. It per cent. on tariff value 
Ghee .......................... : ... ... ... ... ... ... ... per Bombay maund ......... 0 8 0 
Timber, excluding railway sleepers . . . . . . . . . 2i per cent. on market vq.lne. 
Cotton ... . .. .. . . .. .. . ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... . .. .. . .. . per candy ........................ 0 4 ·0 

Section ll·.b, including the amended schedule, was agt·eed to and stands part of the 
Bill. 

His J~xcellency t;he Pn.J~srDJ>N'I~ then adjourned the Council. 

By order of His E.vcetlency the Govemo' in Oozencil 
' JOHN NUGENT, 

Acting Under-Secretary to Government. 
Pi'ma., 16th September 1872. 
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The foll owing Extract from the Proceedincrs of the Governor of Bombay, 
. in the Legislative 'Department., is published forgen~:ral information:-

_Abstmct of the P1'oceecliugs of the Council of the Governo1' of Bombay, assembledJo1· 
' the pw·po"se of making Laws and Regulations nncle1· the p1·ovisioas of" Tm,-: 

l:-;nrAN CouNcrLs' AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at P(ma on Thursday, the 12th September 1872, at noon. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir PnrMP EDMOND WoDEHOUSE, K.C.B., Governor 
of Bombay, p1·esiding. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir AUGUSTUS AL)!EJUC SPENCER, IC.C. B. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TuOJillR. 
The Honourable A. RoGJms. 
The Honoumble the AcTING ADVOCA TE-GENEHAJ,, 
The Honourable l\fuNGlJLDASS N UTHOOllUOY, c.s.r. 

-The Honourabie Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable· E. \~T:- HAVENSOROF'l'. 

"The Honourable J. A. FonnEs. 
"The Honourable NAHAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
'The Honourable J. K BYTHELL. 

: Tlie l3nmbny i\Iunicipal Bill con- The Council proceeded with the consiclenttion of the 
·sidored in detail. Bombay Municipal Bill in detail. 

No alteration was made in Sections 117 to i19 of the Bill. 
Sedion 120 became Section 118. The fifth a.ucl si.'C th lines were altered to reacl as 

follows :-"time to time he paicl into the Bank which is now or may hereaJter he." 
The sectim1 was passed as amended. _ 

Section 121 became 119. It was passed a.nd stands part of t;he Bill. 
Section 122 became Section 120. 
The Honom·able the AO'l'ING AD\'OGA'l'E-GENE!lAT, moved that in line one, the word 

·"goods" should be omitted, and that in its stead the words "art icles except cotton" 
should be adopted; also that in lines four and nine the word" re-exported" he made 
·" exported." 

The Honourable Mr. T uGJn:n said that the amendment pt·oposccl by his learned [riend 
should have been made in the Select Committee, but it was 

Cotton to be excmptod from the overlooked. It was intended, when cotton was added to the 
.benefit of the refund section. 

schedule of town duties, that the duty should be paid by all 
.cotton t.hat cmne within Municipal limits, whether iuteuded fo1· local consumption or expor
tation. A tax confined to the cotton used in Bombay would not give sufiJcient to make it 
worth while to impose it. It was curious that at the time when the Bill was subjected to 

• much hostile criticism for imposing a transit duty on cotton, it cliclnot l'eally impose such 
a 'duty, iuasmuch ~sunder this section refunds ou cotton were permitted as well as on other 
articles. 'rhis fact indicated that an actual study of the provisions of the Bill diduot always 
precede the uttemnce of these adverse opinions. 

His Excellency the PrmsiDEN'l' could not see the ttse of this section. He un<lorstoocl 
that there was so much difficulty in obtaining t·ofunds that pmct ic1dly no one but lm·ge 
dealers in the articles ta.xed ever thought of applying fo1· a l'efuncl. 
· The Honourable :Mr. RAVENSOHOFT thought that t he section might be omitted with 
advantage. 

The Honourable Mr, T ucKER-Such a step would convert all the duties into transit 
duties and the Bill would be more at variance than ever wi th the Sttpposed views of the 
Government of India. ' He thought tlmt there should be a power to:obtai.n t•efuncls on all 
the articles subjected to town duties with the exception of cotton, rmcl he therefore should 
-oppose the remoml ~£ the sectio? altogethe1·. If pers~ns did not largely avail themselves 
o:f the power to oht~m refunds, 1t showed that the clutlCS were not heavy, and that it was. 
better to put up with them than to take the necessary steps to get the duty refunded. 
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His Excellency the PrmsiDENT said that practically only the large dealers benefitted by
this section, and that it did Bot seem of much use to keep up this system for the advanta,.e· 
of this class alone. · "' 

Tl1e Honom·nble Mr. NARAYAN VAS UTJEVJEE remarked that last year Rs. 5,28,00(} · 
were collected as town cl'uties, and refunds to the amount of Rs. 42,000, or 8 per centum 
on tl1e collections, were made. This was not a small sum, and it was important to traders· 
and others to be able to obtain this retw·u of duty. 

The Houom·able :M:r. TooKER concW'red w-ith tlie last speaker. 

Tlw Honourable Mr. Fomms thought this refund must employ clerks and give a good· 
.den.! of tJ·ouble, and t.bat the ad,ranta,ges to trade must be inappreciable. · 

The HonouJ·able J\fr. l\lfuNGULDAss thought the amendment of which he had given 
notice, viz., in line one the words "which having not broken bulk " be inserted between 
the words "goods" and " 11pou,:' would meet the views of the Government of India, and 
would also secure a sufficient income from cotton. 

His Excellency the PnE. 1 DI>NT did not see any sufficient reason for treating cotton dif •. 
ferently to other a.rt,-icles in the schedule. _ -

The Honourable ~h. T oCKEH. said that if refunds were allowed upon all cotton export--
ed, there would be but litt.le realized under the new duty, and the trade would be exposed 
to much inconvenience and trouble without any corresponding advantage to the Municipa
lity. If cotton were not excepted from this refund section, it would be better to give up 
the duty altogether, and he did not see any reason for disallowing the refunds which had . 
hitherto been permitted with respect to other articles because it was considered expedient · 
to treat cotton in an exceptional manner. 

The Honourable Mt·. BY'l'HELt-Many hundred· thousand bales come ·in.l:)y rail, a~d· 
many of tl10se bales never are· put upon a bullock cart, but are shipped right off from the· 
Elphinstone Bunder .. The Municipality should have no claim upon these bales, and how 
can you say that serviCes are rendered to them ? f1; 

The Honourable :Mr. FomlEs said he was sure .thi.s section would involv~ tJw rejection· 
. 

1 
. 

1 1 1 
of the Bill by the Govemment of India, because it would 

It·IB propose< to onut t 10 w 10 o f l · · t 1. t · 1 ' b uld 
refund ijQction. ~ppear per ect J mcons1s e1~t tua a tran?tt c uty s. o be 

· m1posed upon cotton, W'h1le other arttcles, whwh were· 
ce•·tainly much more of the nattire of luxlll'ies, shou.lcl be allowed to pass through the town 
without an.) transit duties being recovered from them. He proposed that the whole section 
be om i t.tecl. -

'l'he Honomable Jvr, .. Bn'HEJ,L~I shall vote ·on principle both against the amendment· 
of tho Honourable Mr. ForlJcs [l,JJd the alteratiou proposed by the Honourable the .Acting· 
Advoc[tie-General, all<l I must S(1Y that I hope that on consideration the Comicil will 
decline to allow this Jlew .. yst;eru of taxation to be commenced. It has been suggested 
thn.t [have been iuconsi:tont hccause I voted for the octroi duties· and yet am opposed to 
transit dnty beiug laid on cotton. But I hold that I have been quite consistent-in fact, 
I havo just adopted tho policy pursued by this Council three years ago .. The Council as a 
body, i11cluding tlw ~h en 1n·osident, objected very st-rongly to the levying of town duties~ 
but wlwn it wns explained tha.t money must be· r[tised, and that there was no other sou1~0e· 
of revenue available t.ha.n 1 he .. e town duties, they agt·eed that octroi duties shoulcl be levied o 

upon articles consmned in Bomb!bY, h11t they nevertheless stedfastly refused to have transit 
duties imposed. I have cu ~lcayoured to induce ·this Council to affirm the same pt·inciple; 
and I t.hink that, unless it cau he clearly shown 'that transit dues C[tnnot be avoided, this 
Council ought not Lq depa•·t fi'OJJl the wise policy previously carried out. Some remark 
has also beeu made about •ny having moYed that the du ty on ghee and sugar should ·be in- . 
creased, but the incrca ,.;es will fall, I believe, principally upon the wealthy, and I have 
good authority for this lJelief. Before I came up to Pl'ma I was talking this matter over 
with t.he Honourable l\11·. Namyan, and I explained to him that ifwe possibly could raise 
an income from othe1· sow·ces tbau cotton, it would be the best thing for the Municipality 
to do. He suggested to me that ghee and sugar might fairly be subjected to increased 
~tion, his own knowledge leading him to believe that the burden would fall only upon 

. the wealthy classe~, and especially upon a class which, comparatively,- pay at present very 
little indeed to the Municipality, because, though possessing considerable riches, they live 
in small holll!es, and spend very little one way or anobher. Therefore, in the course I t@G>m, 
I ~as simp}y ad<?pting the Honourable Mr. Narayan's suggestion, and I respectfully sub~ 
m1t that this nati':e gentleman should be a tolorahle judge of the propri~ty of the increase 
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whicli this Council has agreed to. I ·hope that as a lakh and a quarter have been raise~. 
by these increases, this attempt to put a transit duty upon cotton will be foregone. 

His Excellency the Presiden~I am af1·aid that the honourable member is now re• 
verting to what has been already said, and I would merely remind the Council that the 
motion before it is practically whether there shall or shall not be a refund upon cotton. 

The Honourable Mr. BY'l'HELL-I was merely tt·ying to inflnenc(}, if possible, the vote, 
this being a question of transit against simple octroi duty. 

'rhc proposal to omit the whole The Council divided on the .Honourable Mr. Fon.DES' 
· acction.rejcctcd. amendment:-

AJJCS-3. 
'l'he Honourable E. \V. RAVENSCROF'l'. 
'l'he Honom·able J .. A. FORtiES. 
The Honourable NAnAYAN YASUDEVJEE. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

Noes- 7. 
His Excellency the Honout·n,ble Sir 

AUGUSTUS ALMEIUC SPENCER. 
The Honourable H. J?. St. G. Tumom. 
The Honoumble A. Rom:rls. 
The Honourable the AcTING AuvoCA'l'E-

GENEHAL. 
The ·Honourable MuNGULDAS. NuTHOOBHOY. 
The Houomable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honomable J. K. BYTr:mr.r.. 

The Honourable the Acting Advocate-General's amendment was then taken up by the 
.Colmcil. 

The Honomable Mn. Btm~>r,L-I consider it very unfair that trade1·s in the staple 
article of the port, cotton, should be denied a privilege given to tradet·s in all. other articles. 

. The Honourable Mn.. RAVJ::NSCROF'r-..t.\_ny invidious distinction in this section is, I think, 
objectionable, and I shall vote against the proposition to except cotton. 

The Honourable the Ac'L'JNG ..t.\.ovocA'r£-GJ>Nlm.AL-1 consider that the rLltet·ation I have 
made is simply verbal, ancl designed to carry out the pt·inciple decided upon in Section 
114. '!'he alteration shol1ld have been effected in the Select Committe"l, and the omission 
to make it was a mere ovet·sight in draft.ing the Bill. \Vhat I propose is only what is requi
site, because one of the rules o{ this Council is that where a principle has been decided upon 
iu one section of a Bill, the ve1·bal ~tlterations 11ecessary in other· sections sl ~all bo made 
without discussing the. principle over again. 

The Honourable Mn. •r ucKEn agreed witl1 the l:Iououmb]e t.lw Acting Advocate
General. 

The Honomable Mn.. RAvimscROf'r-My belief is that evet·y one of these aJ·ticles should 
pay duty whether exported or not. I object altogethct· to the whole system of refunds. 

The Honourable MR. T umam-Tben does the honourable gentleman wish all tho 
commodities in the schedule to pay tmnsit duties? 

. The Honourable Mn .. RAVJ>NSCROJ!T-Cm-tainly; they fLJ'O all equally benefitt(:)d by im-· 
proved Municipal arrangements, and therefore they ought all to pay transit duties. 

The Honourable MR .. :!3l"l'lu;[,[,-vVith ··egm·d to wbat the l:IoHOlll'abl<:J th<:J Acting 
Advocate-General has told us, that. we should alt.m· r;hi s section wit.hout discuss i01•, :o as t.o 
carry out the principle decided upon in fL previous section, I wou ld roma1·k that if this 
view of his is correct, it was also ir•·egula1· for· thi ;; Co uHci l to vo te upon tJw question 
whether the who!e section should be expungerl or 1101. 

The proposnl to exempt cotton from the The Co uncil divided ou t.he Honourable tho .AcLiug 
operation of t.ho refund clnuse carried. Advocate-G enentl s nmcadJncnt:-

Ayes-6. 
1 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-
GUS'rUS Aurrwrc SPENCER. 1 

The Honom·able H. P. St. G. 'l'ucrn: rc 
The Honourable A. Roc;r;:ns. I 
The Honourable the ACTING AnvoOATI>- 1 

Gr>NERAL. I 
The Honourable 1\'I uKc:u r.DA.'S N U'l'UOODHOY. 
The Honoumble NAHA YAN VASUDJ,VJEP:. 

Noes-4·. 
Tl1e Houour:.r,ble Colonel J\1.. J(. Kr::~.N.ED L 
The Honourable]];. W. RAVI·:!\:CHOF'I'. 
The Honoumhle .J. A. ForwEs. 
The Hououmble ,J. K. J3y•r•nnr .. 

- Gtwried. 
v.-194 
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Section 120, as amended, was agreed to and stands part of tho Bill. 

Section 123 became Section 121, and was agreed to and stands pa.rt of the Bill. 

The Honourable MR. TucKER proposed that the following new sections should be added 
to the Btll, and become Sections 122, 123, and 124 respec-

Taxes upon Insurnuco Companies. tively. He said that he thought that these companies ought 
to contribute t.o t.he Municipal Fund, from which a fire bricrade establishment was kept, and 
he found that under the recent arrangements for the p1~tection of the city of Londo.n 
from fire t'ltese companies did contribute. The new sections had been drawn up by h~s 
learned friend the Actina Advocate-General , who considered that there should be a max1~ 
mum a.nd minimum rate

0

to be fixed by the Corporation and that any company might avoid 
an enquiry into its ftfi'a.i1·s by pa.ying the maximum rate. 

Sect;ion 122.-Every Insurance Company carrying on business in Bom~:>ay or h~v
ing n.n ngency fo1· such purpose and which ensu1·es from fire any property m the C1ty 
of Bombay, shnll pay n.nuually to the Corporation by way of contribution towards the 
protection of the city f1·om fire, a sum of 110t less than five hundred rupees, and not 
exceeding one thousand rupees, to be determined by the Town Council. The sa.id 
paymeuts should be made baH-yearly in advance, and every amount clue from an 
Insurance Compa.ny to the Corporation in pursuance of this Act shall be deemed to be 
a specinlity debt due f1·oru the Company to the Corporation and to be recovered accord
ingly. 

Section 123.-Every Insurance Company insuring property from fire in the City 
of Bombay shall on the 1st day of J anuary in every year make a return to the Muni
cipal Commissioner in such form as he may require of the gross amount insured by it 
in respect of property in the city. There shall be annexed to the retm·u so made a 
declnration made by the Secretary or other officer performing the duties of Secretary 
of · the Company by whom it is made, stating that he has examined the retum with the 
books of the Company, and that to the best of his knowledge, information, and belief, 
it contains a true and faithful account of the gross amount of the sums insured by the 
Company to which he belongs in respect of property in the City of Bombay. The 
return so made shall be· the basis upon wl1ich the 'I' own Council shall determine the 
amount to be paid by each company for the then current year within the minimum 
limit of five hundred rupees and the mmdmum limit of one thousand rupees as . 
aforesaid. 

Section 124.-If any Insura.nce Compa.ny makes defauLt in making SLlCh return 
to t.he Mllllicipal Commissioner as required by this .A.ct, it shall be lawful for the 
Town Council to determine the amount to be paid by any such Company for the 
t.hen current year at the maximum rate authorized by this Act. 

The Honourable :Mr. BY'l'HELL thought that the assessment should be in proportion to 
the incomes or amount of premiums paid to an Insurance Office. 'l'he minimum of 

• Rs. 500 might sweep away the whole of the pt·emiums in one office in Bombay, while 
another would scarcely feel it. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs' idea was that a simple license tax of Rs. 100 would be 
the most satisfactory plan to adopt. He thought the system of examining the books 
would be exceedingly troublesome, and many of the Insurance Companies would consicler 
it most distasteful. He did not think that the basis on which the cha.rges were to be made ... 
would work at all, because one office might be charging at half the rate of another, and if 
the amount of tax were to be determined by the amount of business clone, it ought to be 
according to the premiums collected and not according to the amount of property insured. 

The Honow•able Mr. TooKER remarked that there were eighteen InsUI'ance Companies 
in Bombay, and if each contributed the maximum rate of R.s. 1,000, the collections would 
be Rs. 18,000, and if one-half paid the minimum rate and one-half the maximum, the sum 
realized would be Rs. 13,500. Either of these amounts would be an assistance to the 
Municipality. 

' 
The Honourable the .A.oTING .AnvooATE GENERAL said that the sections were prepared ac-· 

·cording to the principles laid down in the English Metropolitan Fire Brigades .A.ct, which 
placed contributions upon the amount of the sums insW'ed and not upon the amount of 
Incomes; but probably the reason of this was that in England insurance rates were uniform, 
.and there was thUs no necessity for looking at the actual premiums received. 

' • 
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::..' The Honourable Mr. BYTIIELL said that he would rather see the tax made Rs. 7 o 
every lakh insured, because this would meet all cases fairly. It certainly seemed to him 
very unfair that a company doing a large business should be assessed at the same rate as a 
company doing no business at all. 

The Honourable the AcTL\'G AnvooATE-GENERAL thought that looking into the books of 
companies should be avoided if possible. · 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS thought it would be a very good thing to have two 
classes-one at Rs. 1,000 and another at Rs. 500, because it would not be fair to tax equal
ly all companies whether rich or poor. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs thought if any ta,x were to be imposed, he would prefer to 
see a uniform rate of Rs. 500. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER thought that a uniform rate would not be equitable, as 
there would be a gt·eat difference in the positions of the different companies. The old 
established companies might escape any inquisition by paying the highest rate. 

The Honourable the AcTING ADvoCNI.'E-GENEUAL was not altogether satisfied of the ex
pediency of this 11ew tax. In London, where almost every buildjng was insured, a similar 
tax produced only £11,000, and considering the amount of property that would be insured 
in Bombay, the utmost likely to be realized by this impost would be Rs. 10,000. 

The Honourable :Mr. RAVENSCJlOFT thought that the amount that would be received 
from the tax would be so small, and · the opposition that it might create so great, that he ~ 
considered it harcliy worth while to add to the Bill the clauses proposed by the Houottrable 
Mr. Tucker. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRm:s concurred with the last speaker. 
His Excellency the President expressed a similar opinion. However, be would put , 

the proposal to the vote whether there should be a tax placed upon Insurance Oompa,nies 
of not less than Rs. 500 nor mom than l~s. 1,000. 

The section containing this provision was accordingly put to the vote, and was carried 
by 6 votes to 4 :-

.Ayes-6. 
The 1-Iouomable H. P. St. G. 'rucKER. 
The 1-Ionoumble A. RocEns. 
The Honourable the AcTING AnvOOATE-

GENEllAL. 
The Honourable MuNGUI,JJAS. · N U1'ITOODIIOY. 
The Honour·able N.1.R-AYA1'f VASUDEV.IEE. 
The Honourable J·. K. BY'J'IIEf,L. 

Noes- '1 . 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir ·A UGUS-

•rus ALMEmc S.PENCJ>n.. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. Kennedy. 
Tho Honourable J . .A. FORBES. . 
The HorJOur:tble E. vV. RA VENSCROF'I'. 

-sections 122, 123, and 12<.L wet·e agt·ecd to, and stand part of the Bill. They having 
retrospective effect the follo·wing new line was added to Section 6G :-" (7.) A tax on 
Insurance Companies." 

Section 124 became Section 125. 
The Honourable :Mr. FoRnES thought that the bill which the Commissioner had to 

present to persons liable for payment of rates or taxes should, besides containing a notice 
o£ the time within which au appeal against such rate or tax may be prefel'l'ecl, also contain 
the addition made to Section 100, which stated that it would be lawful for the Oomrnis-

...., sioner, with the consent of the Town Council, to make exemptions in certain cases. 
His Excellency the PrrEsimm•r thought that to agree to this suggestion wottlcl be im 

politic, because it would be equivalent to inviting people to claim exemptions. 
The Honom·able Mr. FoJwEs asked how a man was to know that he cotud, mtder 

certain circumstances, claim exemptions. 
The Honmu·able :Mr. TucKER-'fhought that the power given to gmnt exemptions 

would soon be widely known, and that it was not necessary to invite people to claim them. 
Section 125 was agreecl to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 125 became Section 126, and, together with Schedules C and D therein men

tioned, was agreed to and stands part of the Bill, " such" in line 6 being ~tl'llck Ol.lt. 
Section 126 became Section 127, and was agreed to and stand. part of the Bill. 

·section 127 became Section 128. In line 13, the words "receipt by" were struck 
out and the words " presentation to " inserted after t.he word " the." 

·. 
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Section 128 became Section 120. It was ag1:eed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 129 became Section 130. ln line 2, " a" was substituted for "the," and the· 

sect.ion as amended wns agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 1.30 became Section 131. 
The Honourable 1vh. NARAYAN considered the fees upon distress wanants to be much 

too high, and he therefore moved that the fees referred to 
Distraint fees reduced. in the section and set forth in Schedule F be reduced 

by one-half. 
The Honourable Mr. TucKRR was in favour of the amendment, because the fees were 

high, and when a man was about to be distrained was not the time to put a heavy fee 
upon him. He had written to :Mr. Peile asking whether these fees could not be reduced, 
and the answer was that they might with propriety be climinishecl to the extent proposed. 

The amendment wn s agreed to, Schedule F standing now as follows :
Fcc. 

Sum distrnined for. . Hs. u .. 
Under 5 Rupees ...... ... ..... . ............ ... ......... ....... .. 0 4, 
Rupees 5 and under 10 Rupees ............. ..... ...... .. .... 0 8 

, 10 15 , .............................. 0 12 
" 15 , 20 " ...... ... ..... ............. ... 1 0 
" 20 " 25 " .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 4· 
, 25 " 30 " .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 8 
" 30 " 35 " ...... ... ........ .. ..... . ... . .. 1 12 
" 35 " 40 " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 0 
" ,10 " 45 " .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 2 4. 
" 45 " 50 " ...... ... .. .... ... ....... . : ... 2 8 
" 50 " 60 " .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. 3 0 
" 60 " 80 " ..... . ....... : . ...... .. ....... · 3 12 
" 80 , 100 " ...... .. ......... ............. 4 8 

Above 100 , .... .. ....... .. ...... .. ....... 5 0 
The above cha.rge includes a.ll expenses except when peons are kept in charge of pro· 

perty distrained, in which case fom annas must be paid daily for each man. 
Section 131 was passed ItS amended and stancls part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made iu Sectio11s 131 and 132. 
Section I 33 became Section 134. 
The Honourable l\fr. :MuNGULDASS mentioned that many owners of property resided in 

the Mofussil, where the Commissioner had no jurisdiction. 
The Honourable Mr. Tumum pointed out that the section met this case, inasmu.ch as 

'l'ho question of ownors' rntcs the rate due from an owner might be recovered from the 
boiug rccovorcd ft·om tounnt.s. occupier, and deducted by him from his rent. 

His Excellency the P1ws1DENT askecl if it would be fair to charge a person. for arrears 
of rates iuctnTed before he became an occupier. As the section stood, it was quite pos
sible to make au occupier pa.y for any period nuder a. twelve-mouth whether be had been an 
occupant during tlmt time or not. 

The Honourable Mr. Bn•HE£1, concurred wit'h His Excellency and considered that 
"time being" should be struck out of line 8. .,. 

. The Honourable the AO'J'INt: Anvoc,\'L'E-G.EN1;:nAL thought the secti01.1 as it stood was 
unobjectionable. " 

The Honourable Mr. Tummn t.hought that au occupier could only properly be called 
upon to pay arrears that might have accrued due from the owner during the time the oc
cupier was in occupa.tion. To make him liable for more might put him in the position of 
bemg called upon to pay more on account of the owner than the sums due by him as rent 
to the owner would cover. '!'his would not be equitable, and it would seem that the sec
tion required a.Jterat.ion. The proper course would be to add to the proviso that an 
occupant would not be liable for any period during which he had not been in occupation. 

The Honourable the ACTING AnvocA'm-GENEllAL said the principle was that though a 
h?u~e might be empty it was never to be free of occupiers' rates, and the Municipal Com
~Sloner should have a right to recover these from a tenant, who, before taking possession 
o~ a property, ought to ascertain whether there were a.uy arrears of ra.tes upon it. If it 
_did happen that a~ the end of a six months' possession the Commissioner presented his bill 
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for twelve months' rates, tlie tenant could still recover from the oWner in respect of "the 
next and following payments of his rent." 

The Honourable :Mr. NA.RAYAN-You choose six months as an illustratiC'Tl. but a tenant 
in possession of a house for one month might actually be called upon to pay ay"c1r's rates. 
Monthly tenants are not uncommon, and a person may be called upon to pay rates amount· 
ing to more than the rent due. · 

His Excellency the PR-ESIDENT considered that another objectionable part of the section 
was that an occupier's goods and chattels might be seized and sold for rates with which 
he had nothing to do. Was it absolutely necessat·y to have this power of recovery against 
an occupant who might have unfortunately taken a house on which rates were due by the 
landlord? . 

The ·Honomable Mr. TuoKEn-The section is intended to meet the case of occupiers 
who will not disclose their landlord's name or address. It saves the necessity of the 
Commissioner having to send up-country to sue an absentee Jandlorcl. I propose that the 
proviso should read thus:-" Provided that no arrear of rate which has remained clue 
from the owner "of any house, building, or land for more than one year, or for any term 
for which he has not been in occupation, shall be so recovered from the occupiet· thereof." 
Thus no injustice wi)l be clone to an occupier who may have been less than a yeat· in pos
session of a house. This clause was suggested by Mr. Hope, and, so far as I can remem
ber, he never intended that any tenant should be made to pay for rates which had accrued 
due during a time when he was not a tenant. Therefore this amendment will, I think, 
carry out the intention with which the section was framed. 

The motion having been put to the vote the Council divided:-

Ayes-8. Nocs-2. 
The .Honomable Sir AuGUSTUS AL•mnw The Honomable Cor.oNu M. K. KmrNEDY. 

SPENCER. The Honomable the :AcTING AnvoOATI'· 
The Honomable H. P. St. G. TucKElt. GENEll-AT.. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable ·MuNGULDASS Nu•ruoOBJIOY. 
The Honourable E. \IV . RAVENSOHOl"l'. 
The Honourable J. A. FonnEs. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEY.TEE. 
The Honourable J . K. BY'l'HELL. 

So the motion wa.s carried. 

Section 134 was agreed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. 

Section 134 .became Section 135, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 

. Section 135 became Section 136; . 

His Excellency the PRESJDE:KT thought that " shall" in thefifth line was too imperati_ve, 
and the Council agreed that " shall be applicable '' should be substituted for " shall be 
applied." 

Section 136 was agreed to as amended and st"ands part of the Bill. 

Section 136 .. became Section 137. 

His Excellency the Pm:srnF.N'l' reminded the Council that the clauses in this section 
were permissive. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Yes, and the question at·ises whether the payment for 
the police, which is not permissive, should not be removed altogether ft·om this section
that is to say, can we include a duty which is compulsory among a number of othet· things 
which· are compulsory? If the police is allowed to remain in this section, possibly an argu. 
ment that it is permissive may be founded hereafter on the circumstance; but I think the 
difficulty will be obviated if we confine this section to matters which are permitted but not 
~ommanded to be done, and if we mention the things ordered to be done specifically in the 
other sections which refer to them. 

?-'he Honourable Mr. FonnEs-There.has been great difficulty experiencec1 in getting 
suffiment money to meet the absolute reqmrements· of Bombay for plll'poses of health &c. 
&c., and I therefore think it desirable to restrict these permissive clauses as much as pos'sible: 

v-195 
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1 The Honourable }.fr. TuCKElV-The honourable member is again afra~d to trust the 
Corporation. 

The HonoUl'able :Mr. FonnEs-There is no limit to the possible taxatio~ tha~ may _be 
imposed under these clauses, an~1 we may in the end be burdened with such 1mperml dnt1'6s 
u pvoviding lunatic asylums. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-In England, not only are _Lunati~ ~sylums supported 
by Local Funds, but so also · a1:e Jails. It is a '''ell recogmsed prmCiple at ll.ome that 
every county must support its own lunatics. 

The Honourable 1'\fr. Foi!JlEs-I should like to see several of the objects here meRtioued 
struck out, because I do not think that Bombay will ever be able to provide funds for. them 
unless necessary objects like the securing of a good supply of water are to be sacl'lficed. 
As to the Lunatic .Asylum, I believe that most of the lunatics in Bombay come from_the 
Mofussil, and why should the citizens of Bombay have to build ·asylums for these lunatiCs·? 

His Excellency the President--That question does not arise here, because, at any 
rate, Bombay must provide proper accommodation for its own lunatics. . 

The Honourable llf.R. 'l'tJCKER-It is ah·eady the intention of Government to build au 
.asylum for the Mofussil hmatics, and there is no intention to ma.ke Bombay pay for· the 
.detention of lunatics that .do not ]Jelong to it. · · 

The Honom·a.ble MH.. FoRBEs-In clai.1se one of "Public health," I move that the 
Mr. Forbos objocts to the Munici- words " the total cost of construction and maintenance of 

pnlity constructing Hospitnls, Dis- Hospitals, Dispensaries, and Lunatic .. Asyhuns and of," be 
ponsnries, nnd Lunatic Asylums. struck out. 

The Honourable Mn.. NAJUYAN-It will be entirely in the discretion of the Corporation 
to vote money for these purposes. 

The Houow·able 1\fn .. 'l'uomm-Does the honoumble gentlemau distrust the economical 
tendencies of the rate-payers and their nominees? Surely this is greater distrust than 
has been d!splayecl by Governnient. · 

· The Houomable Mn .. Fomms-I do not think that there is any use in giving the Cor
poratiou powers to do things· which it is clear they will uever have means to m1dertake. 

The Council ilivided on the Honoumble 1\fr. Forbes' amendment:-

Ayes-I. 
The Honoura.ble J . .A. FoRnEs. 

'fhe motion was lost. 

Noes-9. . . 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir .A.uous-

'I'US .A.LMEn.IC SPENCER. 
'rho Honourable· H. P.. St. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable A~ Rocmus. 
Tlid Hdnmirable the .:A.c•l'ING AnvoOA'l'E-

G.E-NEllAL . . 
The Honourable lliU!\GUI.DL\SS NuTROODHOY. 
The Honourable ColonellVI. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable N,uu vAN VASUDEVJEE. 

The Honourable J. K. Bv'l'RELL. · 

The Honourable Mn . .FoRn.E!s-It would seem that the people of Bombay are. to be 
made to supply funds for educat10n, but 'they have no call to clo so and I think that those 
who are so anxious to see education carried out should m·t·:tnge especially when the chil
dren proposed tG be educated do not belong t0 Bombay, to get funds somewhere else than 
from the Municipa·l Funds. - · · . 

· . The .Flf?nourable Mr~. NAn.A:r~-The :IDireotoi• of P.ublic Insku:ction }JOinted out. s9me 
·time ag.o that L1e was spending money for primary education iu Boinbay from ti}le Mofussil 
Fee Fund. It is hardly fair that the children of the people of Bombay should be educat~d 
at the expense of the inhabitants of the Mofussil. . · 

Pro sal to . h 1 '.l'he Honourable Mn. FonnBs-I propose that the whoi~ 
po omtt t e c ausos re· f 1 fi t 1 1 t' t "P bl' I · '<: lating to "Public Instruction." o t 1e. rs c auses re a mg o u w nstructwn," shouia 

· · be omitted . 

. ~he Honourabl.o MT. Tu'OKER-: Thim, acco1:WUg ~· the ~ie\v t;>f . the honourable m~uiber, 
.;$h8 Oity of Bombay ahoul.d· do notbmg for the education of 1ts poorer inhabitants; .. · · 
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'The amenament was put to the vote and lost by 1 to 9 :-
Ayes~ I. · Noes-9. 

The Honourable J. A. FoRDES. His Excellency the Honourable Sir AuGUS-

. Mr. Forbos objocts to the hluui· 
f lpnlity erecting public libraries nnd 
museums. 

•rus ALMJmTC SPENCER. 
The Hmwurable H. P. St. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS . 

. The Honourable the AcTING .AD\'OOATE:. 

GENERAl .. 
The Honourable MuNoUL"DASS NuTHOODHOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSOROF'I.'. 
The Ho11om·able NAJ!A YAN VAslJDEVJEii:. 
The Honourable J. K. Bim:ELL. 

The Honourable Mn.. FoR.B8s-I move that the second 
pat·agraph of the "PLtblic Instmctiou" clause, relating to the 
erection and maintenance of public libraries and museums, 
should be omitted. 

The motion having been pLlt to the vote the Council divided :-
Ayes-3. Noes-7. 

The Honourable MuNGULDAss Nu•moonnoY. His Excellency Sir Aucus·rus ih~mRro ; 
The Honourable J. A.. FonnEs.' SrENOEit. \ 
The Honourable J·. K. BnrrEJ,L. The HonoLu·able H. P. St. G. T ooKER. l 

"The Honourable A. Romms. 
The Honomable the AC'l'JNCI AovooA·rB-

GJ·:NmtAr •. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. Km•omoY. 
The Honourable K ·w. RAVENSc lWFT. 
The Honoumble NM!A YA~ VAS UDEVJEE. 

The amendment was therefoi·e lost. 
Mr. F~rbcs objects to the M uni- The Houomablo ·.Mr. FOitm: ·-I object to the Muui-

cipnli ty erecting public halls. cipality having to erect and mai11ttLin public halls, and I 
propos~ au amendment to this effect. 

The Hononmble lvfr. Tu01um-Might not the 1\'funicipality with prowiety bujJd · itseli 
~ guild hall if it shotLld prosper and he in a position to do so ? At pt·esent the To~vn Hall 
in Bombay belongs to Govemment, and the use of a portion of it is ordinarily le11t to tbe 
Municipality. The time may come when this arrangement cannot be conveniently con
tinued, and when a better place for assembling may be desired by -the Corporation. IE the 
honourable. gentleman is afraid that useless buildings will be erected undet· this section, 
he might introduce ·words confining· the permission to builclings of public utility. 
' The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. FORIJES' amenllment :-

Ayes-2. ,. Noes-8. 
The Hono11rable MUNcuwAss Nu·rrroonnoY. His Excellency the Honourable Sit· Aucus-
The Honourable J. A. FoRnEs. TUS AL~u:R. u.; SPENt;UL 

'=' 'l.'he Honoumble H. P. St. G. 'rut;l<lll!. 
The Honotmtblc .A. Roc: r-:ns. 
'l'he Honourable the ACTI~G AovoCA'l"E-

GENKHAL. 
The Honourable Colonel ·M. K. K.F:XNEDY. 
'l'he Honourable E. W. RAvESSOitOFT. 
The Honom·able NAnAY,\ N V,I SUDJ::vJ.EI::. 

1 'rbe Honourable J·. lC BYTw;r.L. 
Section 137, with its va.t·ious clauses, w~s then agt·eed to and stands part of tho Bill. 
Section137 became Section 138. 
The Honourable Mr. TucKER-The matters mentioned in this section are to he com

pulsory on the Qorporatiou, and it will be necessary to mention the maintenance of the 
police among them. This is one of the sections which must be specified in the so-c~Llled 
bludgeon clause. 

The question of the Corpomtion 
having to enter into an oxtonsivc 
drainage scheme. 

The Honomable:Mr. NARAYA·N wished to know whether 
the Government or the Municipality were to decide the qnes
tion as regards the funds necessa~·y for draina:ge. · 
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The Honourable Mr. TuoKElt replied that Government would have that power. 
The Honourable Mr. FounEs-A man may be stm·ving, but nevertheless he may not be · 

in a position to get food, and in the same way the Corporation may be 1m~~le ~o carry ?ut 
this section in its inte!!rity. If Government were to insist upon the MumCipahty carrymg 
out a certain idea of ~adequate and suitable provision for draining" and "maintaining, a 
proper and sufficient ·water supply," tl1e result will be that the present e1~ormous rate of 
taxation will be doubled. 

The Honourable Mr. NARA.YA"'i-If we were to light the whole of Bombay thoroughly, 
it would involve the enormous expenditure of four lakhs and a half. · 

The Honourable J'vb.'. MUNGULDASS objectecl to the section. 
The Honourable Mr. ltAVENSCROF1' thought that the C01·poration might remain satisfied 

that Government would never expect them to carry out works for which they woulclnevez· 
be able to pay. 

The Honourable M1·. MUNGULDAss thought tbat Govemment might t1;ust the Corpora
tion to do its duty. If Government could not trust the Corporatiqn thus far, it would be 
far better for Govel'llment to take over and conduct the affa.irs of the Municipality as a 
Government department. Up to the present time Government never possessed this com·· 
pulsory power, and he should like to know why it should be thought necessary now.· 

The Honourable Mr. Tu01mn-The Honoura.ble Mr. Fon.nr:s has given this Com1cil an· 
illustration of tbe necessity for the e}:istence of this power, for did he not mention the 
case of an ·unfort1mate resident in a back street which was neither lighted or kept in order, 
and who received. nothing in return for the rates which he paid. 

The Honom·able Colonel KENNEDY-In the event of any accident happening to the 
Vehar dams, I have heard the Honourable Mr. Munguldass say he would not think it ne
cessa.ry to repair· them, or at any rate he would object to the expenditlll'e. Now I think 
if we were likely to have in the Corporation mn.ny men holding sin1ilar opinions to the 
Honourable Mr. Munguldass, a compulsory section would be found very' useful. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNOULDASs-I never said anything of the kind, and I think the 
Honourable Colonel KEJ\'NEDY must luwe misunderstood me. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-If the honourable gentleman does not hold these 
views, I have nothing more to say. I certainly understood him to express such views 
more than once in the Select Committee. 

The Honourable J\{r. MUNGULDAss-Nothing could be further from my intentions than. 
to refuse to sanction expenditure necessary for the safety of life. · . 

The Honourable Mr. NAJMYA.N' considered that the Corporation should be vested with· 
disoretiona~·y power in the matters refered to in this section, the wording of ·which was so 
wide that there wol!ld be nothing to prevent the Government .from insisting that an ex-· 
penditure of five ot· six la.khs should be incm·red for lighting Mahim and a.U the sublll'bs of 
the city. · · · · ·. . 

'l'he Honourable Colonel KENNEDY-It would be as reasonable to suppose that Gov
ernment would call upon the Corporation to light the Byculla Flats. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. RAVE.NSOROF'r thought that the 'distrust shown of Government ...., 
was extraordinary. 

'The Honourable Mr. NmA:YA.i'l thought that Goverilmeut might be satisfied ifitretaiued 
mocpulsory power simply with reference to matters concerning public health and sn.fety. 
He could not unders~nd why Government should clistrust the Corporation in every thing. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGULD.A.ss repeated that if this section were carried out in its 
· integrity there would be no us~ '~hatever in crea~ing .the Corporation. Government already 
possessed ·ample powers, and if 1t wanted more 1t m1ght as well conduct the whole concern. 

The Honourable Mr. Tucun.-The Honourable Mr. Munguldass has already shown the 
amout:).t of confidence which he has in the Corporation, by his vote on the question of giv
ing them a discretionary power to contribute to the establishment of libraries, museums,. 
and other useful institutions. The charge of distrust on the part of Govel'ument which he 
has now so often repeated, does not come with the best grace from him. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGULD.~ss thought there was a great differ~nce, because be 
~strus.ted ~he Corporatio~ lest it might become extravagant, while Government distrusted 
1t lest 1t illlght be econoilllcal. -
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The Honourable the Acnt'>G .A .. nvoCA'l'F;-Gf;NJ•:r.AJ.-1 propose to omi t from the "7th line 
the words " a.m1liO"hting," and that i11 lines 8 and 9 the words " and fo 1· main taining the 
public streets and 1~oads" should also be omitted. I expressed a doubt in Select Committee 
as to whether this clause should include the maint.emmce o-E a proper water supply, bnt I 
feel now that t hat clonbt was not well [oundecl. I think tha.t ch·aining and the wato1· supply 
oucrht to be rendered compulsory on the Corporation as well as pt·uviding fot• the police, 
be~ause these are the essential requirements of evet'_l' tmVII. Of cout· ·e, if a cit.y had been 
newly fom10u, lighting and main ta.ining tl:e public _ stt-eet.-_ would also be :111 ?ctual neces
sity ; but, Bombay is ah-eacly a very well hgbtecl mty aucl 1t possesses very Eew of what 
may be called dm·k holes ancl cor net·s, ancl. al though I li ve in one of these my:<elf, 
yet I must say that. at present I do not see any disposition on the p:u·t of t.he 
Municipali ty to deprive the city of lights Ol' allow the t•oads to fall into disi;epa.ii· . As 
Bombay lms ful filled its clt1ty in times past to the i'atisfnctiou of Government in r espect 
of lighting the city and maintaining the roads, l do 11 ot sec that thm·e is an.r practical 
necessity fo t· including these services in a com pulsory clause like this. 
· The Honourable Colonel KJ>NN I-:DY- I sb(tll oppose t.hese amendment:;, because I COlJ:;i
dei' that lighting is as essential tor police plll'poses as t h.e police itself, fo t· unlc.- :; the city is 
propel'ly lighted, it is impossible f01 · the police to do theit· duty th01·oughly. 

Tho Honourable ·Mr. NAJlA YAN mentioned that. the Municipality had a cont1·act regrtrd
iug light ing wh ich would last for another five year . . 

His ]~xcellency the P ll.ESl OEN'r- And this B ill cau only rttn fo1· t ht:ee years, so that there 
is no gt·eat necessity for Govern ment action in this matter. 

The Honourable Colonel Kb:NN J-:OY- But I think the t·epai1·ing of the road.- is al.-o es
sentia.l to tho well-being of the cit.)r, and we know t;hat already mauy places in Bombay <t re 
in a most disgmccful state. 

T ho H onourable Mr. T uc KJ-;R- It need uot be anticipated that the Corponttion will fur 
some t ime at le:u;t neglect to keep the roads and the lighting of the city in a. p roper co n
clition, bnt after a; time carelessness and indifference m<ty be exhibited. in t his respect, tLnd 
the necessary extensions :111cl Improvements way not be made, h·om f:tl .-e notions of 
economy, ·o that; it would he un wi ·e of us not to pt'O\'ide :tgainst snch pos:>ibili t ios. l t is 
one of tho first duties of a Local Boa.rd of Administration to maint:tin tho roads in good 

. orde1· <tnd to sec that a ll the inhabited pal'ts of the island n.re p t:opet·ly lig hted at nigh t, [UJd 
there is still much to be do no in this re ·pect. If tho Municipali ty do their d ttty , tAw 
powers g iven to Government; uncl et· Sections 4-0 am1 41 and this clause will nevc1· be 
called into action. ·w ith regard to dminage, it is imperatively neces. a t·y that :>omo mea us 
£?1' the removal of sewa.:~e aud othe_1 · similrtt· ma_tters should be l?rov iclccl, and ~!to CoqJot·a
twn should not be perm1tted to be merton so 1mpc;n·tant a Sttb.JeCt. •.[ <tm qu1 te a\V~Lr·c of 
the diffi.CJ tl t ies which sun ouml the whole question, but they must be faced at one titne o1· 
anothe1· ancl I think we migh t fail'ly tntst the Exectttive Government not to :tttempt to 
force ou the city extravagant Ol' ill-considered schemes, nor to r equ ire them to tlo wlmt is 
impossible. I ~hall object to m1y £tlt<>rations of this section. 

H is Excellency the P!l.E$10l:lN'J' observed tb!tt m~u tio.u would be advistLble, bccau.-e Cap
taiu '.L'nlloch's very heavy drainage scl1eme wa.- looming in t lt e not fm·-distant futtu·e, ancl 
it would be possible· f~r Govel'llment to use the "bludgeon cl:Lttso " rcgal'd ing it. a ncl OL'der 
its being canied out. · 

The Honout:;:t.b le Mr·. Tucru;H,...-TLerc can be no doubt t h:tt somo hett01· n1othocl t it au 
exists at pr eseut for the removal of exm·eruent;it,ious 'mat ter wu. t be JJL'Ov ided, but I canuot. 
suppose· that Govemmeut will ask the M:unicipa.lity to meet this wa.ut without t.lte utmost. 
ca11t iou and deliberation, m1tl assisting them iu bon ow iug tho necessa ry fu uds. 

Tlte Honourable Colonel KENN EDY- I thi nk wo slw uld simply sp •a k of '' sm·facc 
draiuage." 

The Honourable .M:r. 1' ucKEJ<- The gl'eat pL'oblcm to be solved i.- to got. t·id o[ and 
tttilize tho sewage, of the ?iliy, and .i t is 1:ight that Gov~r-nm_en t sh~uld lmvc p~w c t· to put. 
pr ·essu1·~ ~n tl1_e 001·pomtrou t o o Elec~ tbts nm ch-neocled ?bJ~Ct . Govet·nt;t en~ 1 · full y alivo 
t? the .dt ffi_cul tws winch beset the subJect, and Lhc ncce,s tt.y for g1· :at c~wL10n 111 taking a ny 
hue of act10n. I clo not see, therefo t·c, why you should suppose 1t wdl not be d iscreet. in 
using its powe1·, o1· a nticipate that i t will stop in where ther·e is no ab ·ol ute neces ·it.y ·Eo l' 
doing so. 

His Excellency the .Pn"SIDE:-.''1'-The .!Ylnnicipa.li ty ca.n scarcely ·Heo-lcct Lhe matt.cr 
lrecause it i · alreacly very hai'Cl pres~ecl, and we see them with a law :ui't 0 11 t hci1· hand~ 

v.-196 
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on nCCl•nnt of imrerfect arrangements regarding the out.flow of the sew~ge ·at one side of 
t11f' islnncl, while Government is pressing them to abate the existing nmsance a t the C~r
nac Bunrler. Certa.iuly t.hese things cn.m10t be sl1irked, a.ud it is necessary to dev1se 
S<'me new method of meet.iug the difficulty. 

Th e Ronoumble :Mr . TuoKEn~.And knowina this, . it would be foolish if Government 
were not to t·eta.in a power of compulsion in. its 

0 
own hands, especially wh~n it is re

membered that iu matters of public heaHh delay is always caused by local chfferences of 
opinion. a.nd the disposition to inaction in difficult mat,ter s evinced by all hoards of 
administt-ation. 

1'he Honourable Mt·. R.o~.vJ:::<scllOF:r thought the matter:; mentioned in the section might 
bv left to be caniecl ou t by the Commissioner, "subject to the approval of _the town 
Council." · 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'ucKEJt-If the Council takes out the part relating to draining, 
whicl1 is the most importan t item in the section, I think that it might as w.ell throw out 
tl•e whole section. I repeat that something must soon be done for the ch-amage of Bom
bay-a settlement. of this difficult question one way or another must be come to ere long. 

The Honourable 1lf1·. BwHELr,-If under the old .Act Government had no such power 
as this, I should wish to kno": why it has thought it. necessary to take the pow:e1· now. 

The Honourn.blc Mr. Tucrmrt-Because, while there is no doubt tha.t the :Niunicipality 
is subject. to the common law relat.ing to nuisances, yet we know that. thi s is not suffici~nt 
to oompel t hPm to perfo1·m the obligations which· they are under to the whole commu1~1ty 
in thi~ respect., and it is necessary to provide nga.inst the growth of an evil of alarrumg 
magmtude. · 

The Honoumble M1·. FonnEs- I'think that this is a section upon which the whole prin
ciple of the BiiJ seems to tw·n, as it virtually decides the question wl1ether Government 
is to be J•esponsible for the administration of the 'Nfnnicipality, or whether the responsibility 
belongs to the Corporation. .As the section now stands, Government will assume the 
rPsponsibili ty, and I therefore do 110t se,;, what use the Corpomtion will be in looking after 
its own affairs. Any · 'cloring whether the carrying out of any work will be 
compatible wi at the disposal of the Corporation wi11 be taken away ft·om that 

he made merely an instrument to carry out certain Government instructions. 
it is a genemlly-accepted nde that people mnst cut thei t· coats according t o t heir 

cloth, und if the Corporation should find out that the people of Bombay are unable to 
meet the expenditm·e necessa.ry to cm·ry out cet·tain works, I think it ought to have the 
power of saying that these works should not be dat'l'iecl out. Clearly by thi s section the 
Corporation have no powers left to them except in the most petty things. -

1'he Honourable ·Mr. TucKEn~Theu all the other matters in the permissive clause 
go for naught? · 

. The li?nourable Mr. F on.nr,s-Pmctica.lly they will be a dead letter, because the carry
ll;lg out of etther a large sche_rne of drainn:ge or of water supply will g~ve ample opportuni-· 
t1es to Govel'ltme11t to make the Corpora.twn spend all the 1·evenu~ tha.t could be collected 
in Bombay for the -next twenty year·s. · 

. 'l'he Honomable ~fr. 'l'ucKEil-Hut there is no r eason why the expense of a large 
dramagc scheme. or proJect to supply water should ?ot be borne by posterity as well as the • 
present generatwn, or why money should not be ratsed by loans for the execution of these 
necessary sa.uitary works. 

His Excellency the PnESIDEN'l'-1 think it would be better to make Sectio;n 40 apply 
only to t he poliqe an~l the wa~er surply, because if the Municipality do not do their duty 
for the removal of nUJsa.nces, Govemment has always the power of proceeding against them 
before judicial bribunals, a.nd by this means can compel them to do what is right. More
over, any individua-l who susta.ins, or considers he sustains, damage from the fault of the 
¥unicipality in allow'ing the cont inua-nee of nuisances, could bring a.u action against them 
&!Jtl Government could ahvays come to tho aiel of such a person, and by thus accepting 
the responsibility on behalf of the public, it would have all the power that is necessary. 

·The Honourable :M:r. MuNGULDM:s would be quite satisfied if His Excellency the Pre-
sident's euggestion were carried. · . 

His Excellency the PnESTDE~T-I must confess tliat I am . speaking quite as much in 
the interests of Government as in those of the Municjpality, because r do not like this un
!itnited and somewhat indefinite power of interference with tho Corporation being vested 
m:iGovermnent. 
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'rhe Honourable Mr. •rucrum intimated that he would support the clause as it stands, 
as he considered it essential for the future well-being· of the general public. . . 
. · The Honourable Mr. BY'J'11ELL said he would support His Excellency the President's 
proposition. 
' The motion having been put to the vote the Council divid~d :-

.Ayes-6. Nocs-4. 
The Honourable H•e · Am•JNG Auvoc.vm- His Excellency the Honourable Sir Auaus-

GENEHAJ.. TUS .A.LM'EntC SPENGE!l .. 
The Honourable MoNGUJ.DAss NuTHoonrroY. The Honom·able H. P. St. G. T uci\ER. 
The Honourable E. W. RA vBNSOROFT. The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honom·able J. A. .Fomms. The HonoiU'able Colonel :IV[. K. KENm;oy 
The -Honourable NAR.AY,\N VASlJD.EVJEB. 
The Honourable J. I<. BYTJIELL. 

-c(~1Ticd. 

The Honourable Mr. NA.IlAYAN-I now propose that we put before" draining" in the 
seventh liue the word "surface." · • 

The Honoma.ble Mr. Fottm>s-I am opposed to this, because I think the ivorcl "drain
ing" should come out altogethet·. It seems to me that it was admitted just now that the Cot·· 
p.oration may be entrusted with the cal'e of the roads and streets , and this duty must 
include what the Honountble Colonel Kennedy thinks "surface dra.inage" would be. I 
propose that the }Vord "drainage " be omitted. ' · 

The Honomable the AcTING AuvocA'rE-GENERA:r.--Thepractical w01·king of this section 
seems to me to be this, that the Governrneut would· have the right to say to the Corporation, 
have you under your coris.ideration any scheme for the bettet· clra.in ing of the city? If the 
Corpomtion S<ty that they have, Government will naturally ask them to submit their scheme 
to it fot· consideration. Then the Government will place its own engineers in comrpuni
c~tion with the engineers of the Corporation, ancl the result will be that the two sets of en
gmeers will bring forwal'(1 the drainage scheme suitable f.or the c-ity. Shm.1lcl, however, 
the Corporation a,nswer that they have no scheme, and decline to submit one, sa,yi11g that · 
they clo not see the necessity of draining the town, are all the inhab itan ts of tJhe city to be 
left without a system of drainage ? Surely, then, it is only in tLe event of any such 
absurd position being taken up, that Government will use its power under tb is section, and 
send its own eugineers to cany out a scheme at the C01·pomtion's expense. This section 
seems to me to be <~ mere powm· for Govenuneut to ask the Corporation if they are p•·e
pared to submit a scheme for chaina,ge which must be carried out soonet· or latet·; and, in 
the event of a negative r eply, to say that the town cannot be left ·without [~ clminage scheme, 
and therefore its own e.ngineers willnndertake the work. . 
. · The Honourable ~fr. ~Af!.AY~I.N-I believe that there must be some grave misappt·ehen

swus regardi11g the expei1se of cal'l'ying. out a chain age scheme. 1\'[y own idea is that for 
a city with such low levels as Bombay, it will be impossiblo to pet:fect a dminage system 
worthy of the name under a million of money. I know that Sil· Bartle Fr13re's Govern
ment positively committed the Municipality to a system which would have cost us quite that 
amount, and it was only on the interposition of the late Government that Bombay was 
s~ved from this enormous liability. If this Council now agree to this section as it "tauds,; 
we may have a s~heme fastened upon us which will require our whole fiscal system to be
altet·ed, a11d certainly double the amount of otll' present taxes will not enable 11s to meet 
the charge. 

The Honoumble Mr . .MuNGULDASs-Besides, i~ has· not yet been agr~ed amongst medi
cal men' whether an undet·-ground system of drainage would be adv;tutageons to a city like 
Bombay. 

The Honoumble :Mr. 'ruormtt-'L'he probability is t.hat under the most Ea.v.ourable cir
cumstances it will be yea.rs before any d.miuage scheme for Bombay will be matured, much 
less decided upon. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY remembered that it was only by tho merest chance 
that Sir Seymour FitzGerald stopped the previous tleainage scheme hom being commenced. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-Ancl at that time several geutlemea professed g reat 
indignation because the scheme was stopped. 

The Honourable Mr. FotwEs-I believe that another schemE) equally or more expen-
sive is being hatched just now in England. · 
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Tho Houom·ablo Mr. Tuc1mn.-lf: Gover\lmeut smronder this power, and leave it en
tirely to the Corporation to decide whether there shall be a pr~per d~·ainage system ca:rr~ed 
out, nothing will ever be do~e, because naturally the CorporatiOn Wlll have. a gt·eat dtslike 
to enter upon any expensive reform of the present defective system. It w1U, however, be 
most injmious to the inhabitants of the city, if this measlll'e, so necessa.ry for t)Ie future 
health and comfort of the town, be indefinitely postponed, a.nd the Council w11l expose 
itself to the charge of indifference to the best interests of the citizens if it leaves tlte J?atter 
in the unsatisfactory state proposed. · It is not to be supposed that Government will try 
to force the Corporation into ha.sty or ill-considered action on a point of this h.-i.nd. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-But supposing Government shonld want us to carry 
out au enormous scheme-that is what we fear. 

The Honourable ]1{,·. TucKER-Government will never ask the Corporation to do any
thing without fully considering the ways amlmeans. 

His Excellency the Pn.Esroi~N'l'--We might, perhaps, put. some limita~ion upon the 
cost of any work which Government may desire the Corporation to cal'ry out. 

The Honourable Mr. TuoK~lt objected to any arbitrary limitation of the kind suggested. 
· The Honottrable Colonel KI>N~'EDY repeatecl.tlw.t he thought the use of the tet·m "sur

face draining" would sufficiently protect the Municipality. · 
. The Ho~ourable Mr. Fon.m's considered such an alteJ"<"ttion as that proposed by the 
Honourable Mr. Narayan quite unnecessary, because the Corporation might be entrusted 
to ca.rry out any work of that kind. He thought his amendment, to omit the words "and 
draining" altogether, would best -serve the interests of the :Mtmicipality. 

The Council divided on the amendment of. the Honourable l\{r. J;,oRBES :-
At}es-3. Noes-7. 

1'he Honourable MUNGULDASS Nm·rrooDHOY. 
The Honourable J. A. FoRnEs. 

- The Honourable NAJ!AYAN VASODEVJlm. 

'!.'he amendment was therefore lost. 

His Excellency the Honourable :::li1· .Au-
GUSTUS ALi\JER.IC SPENOEil. 

'rhe Honom·ablo H. P. St. G. '.L'u01mn.. 
The Hououra.ble A. Romms. 
The Honom·able t.he AC'rJNC: .AovooATE-

GENEHM .. 
The Honourable Colonel :M. K. KENNEDY.. 
'!.'he Honourable E. W. RAVJ>NSCilOF't'. 
The Honourable J. K. BY'l'HELL. 

The Hqnourable the AcTING ADVOCATE-GENERAL-Before the HonourableMr. NAitAY.AN' s 
motion is put to the vote, I should like to ask some body to define what " smf:we dt·ainino-" 
is, because the expression is manifestly vague. Dra.ins or open sewers could not bJ touch~d 
by this, I apprehend. · 
- His Excellency the PRESIDEN'r considered that" surface draining" would not meet the 

case of the Carnac Bunder nuisance. The alteration appeat•ed to him to give to Govern
ment nothing but the right to supei'Vise the sweeping of the st1·eets of Bomba}' a.ncl the 
removal of filth from the black boxes. ' · 

The Honourable Colonel KENNHD}' sa.id the expressiou meant only the removal o:f pools 
and accumulations of water, an.cl would not apply to any underground sy~tem of dr·aining. 

'!.'he vote was taken upon the amendment, and Co~n~~il having beell' equally divided, 
the Honourable Mt·. Tucke1· remarked that the responsibthty now rested with His Excel-· 
Ieney of deciding whether Bombay was ever to have a proper system of d1·aina,ge or not. 

The Council decide thnt 'tho Municipn- His Excellency the .PrmSIDEN~l' saicl he W<1S not a 
lity nmy be compelled to ·carry out "sur- believer in the great shortcomings of the Muu icipality, 
face drnioing only." and he would therefo1·e vote for the ainondment :-

Ayes-6. ] Noes-5. 
His Excellency the PRESJD.EN'J'. His Excellency the Honourable 8ir · 
The Honourable MuNGUWASS NunroonHOY. AuausTus AL~mmc SPENCm. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. :KiJNNEDY. 'l'he Honourable H. P. St. G. 'l'uoKm 

· The Honow·able J. A. FoRBES. '1.' he Honourable A. RoGEJl.s. ' · 
The Honourable NAB.AYAN VASUDEVJFm: The Honom·able the ACTING ADVOCATE-
The Honourable J. K By·rHEf,, GENERAL. -

·., 'l'hc Honourable E. W. R,w;:NSORO~"J·. 
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T.he Honottrable Mr. FoRBES thought there was something very vague about the words 
"proper and sufficient water-supply." It was considered by many people " that a proper· 
and sufficient water-supply" meant double what the city had at present, and others again 
thought the present supply was quite sufficient. 

His Excellency the PR.ESTDEN'r thought it might be fairly considered that Govemment 
would not require the Corporation to <louble the existing water supply. 

The Honourable Mr. Fon.BES nevertheless was , afraid oE the wording of the srction, 
because it W!LS still au open question what a sufficient supply of water for Bomlmy 1ms. 
Why should the section not merely say that the water-supply is to be maintained as it. is 
at present? 

The Honourable lVIr. T ucKJlR suggested that after "necessary for" might be ius.er·ted 
"the maintenance of the police aud the protectio11 of the city from Hre and .for the." 

'rhe alteration was agTeecl to, and the section ~'ts amenClecl sta nds thus:-" .It shall ue 
the duty oE the Corporation, and they are h'3reby required to provide such funds as m~ty 
be necessary for the maintenance of the police and the p!'otection of the city from f:it-e, 
and for the purpose of making adequate and suitable provision for the cleaning and 
surface d1·aining· of the city, and fol' maintaining a propet· and sufficient watet·-supply." 

Section 1.38 was passed as amended and stands part of the Bill. . 
Section 1.38 became Section 139. In line 5," of Bombay or such other Bank as " was 

omitted, and "which is now or" inset·ted aftct· "llauk." 
The Honourable Mr. NA1l.AYA~ moved that ' the words " ot· :Municipal debenttu·es " 

shoulcl be inserted after the word " secm·ities" in' line 9. It 
Shoul<l tho i\lnnicip~lity he allow- would be a e:reat ad vantag-e, he ·aiel, if his amendment were 

ed ~o buy up their own dcb~ntu roe ~ ~ ~ 
agreed to, because the Governmeut secmities brought only 

4, per cent., while the Municipalitjr had to pay 6 per cent. interest on their debentut"e. , 
and by buying in t hese debent ures, 2 per cent. would be the 11 et sa:ving. 

The Honourable the A C'I'LNC .A.ovocA'l'E-GENEiur, said he wonld · take the legalit.y of 
such a provision into conside1·ation. 

This amendment accordingly stood over. 
No altera.tiolis were made in Sections 1.39 to 142. 
Section 143 bec::tme Section 144. 
The Honomable Mr. TucKEit read the followiug remarks of D,.. Hewlett t•egaJ•dinD" 

this section :-".[ notice that no provision has been made for the e t1closm·e or prope~· 
conser~rancy of the gathering ground of the water-supply of the city. At present it is 
fouled by the droppings o£ cattle, and large quantities of tl.eacl vegetable matter mt.tst be 
washed into the bke at the COT)lmencemeut of each monsoon, ,Y.hilst the margins aml sides 
of the lake, left exposed as the water r ecedes, are covered with offensive mud which the 
Commissioner ought to be compelled by law to r emove." 'rhe Honourable Mr. Tucker 
added that doubtless what the H ealth Officer said was very desirable, but i11asmuch as all 
the gathering ground of the lake diduot belong to the city or Govomment, his sugcrestion 
was scarcely practicable. Means might be devised of enclosing the lake and · co~fiuinO' 
the income of water to pa.rticular channels and openings, and subjecting it to puriHcatio~ 

..., before entTance; but those would .be costly measuJ'es and could not be made compulsory 
on the Corporation. Tho preceding section gave great powers to the Commissionet·, and 
the Corporation

4 

would doubtless attend to tony r easonable suggestions of the Health 
Officer to prevent the fouling of the water of the lake. 

The Honourahle Mr. BYTnEf,L said the ot~ly feasible plan to get ove1· the difliculty 
was to filter the water before distr-ibution. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Dr·. Hewlett also says "sand filtt·ation before distribu-. 
tion must also be renclet'ed impet·ative." 'rhis however may, .I think, be left to the O'Ood 
sense of the Corpm·at.ion. o 

Sections 14'!: and 145 became Sections 145 and 146. Thoy were agree l to a.nd stand 
part of the Bill. 

Section 146 became Section H7. . 

. The Honourable lV.fr. lV.ftJNGULDASS moved that the, :wm:ds "the Cm·poration and" be 
mserted between the words "of" and" Government;' m hne 11, Section 147. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER suggested "Town Council." 
The Honourable Mr. MUNGUWA. !'agreed to this suggestion. 
v.-97 

' · 
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'I.'he section was amended as pnlposed, and stands p~rt of the Bill. 
Section 147 became Section 148, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 148 beca.me Section 149. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS moved that the word" all" in line 7be om.itted, and 

01 . t' t k t th te t the words "several of" be inserted in its stead, and that 
lJCO 10ns n on o e wn r IIX • • • h 1 f l' · 

boing lovied according to tho rental the words from the begmnmg of lme 11 to t e enc o me 
of a wholo house inijtoad o£ on thl\t 12 be omitted, and that the words " the actual rent he rea
portion _only of a h~uso to which lizes from persons actually residing on the, propel'ty" be 
water mtght be supphcd. inserted. At present, if a person occupied a room or an 
office, he had only to pay according to the water he used, _ but under this section, the water· 
tax was put upon the rental of the whole house. Take the case of one of the large houses: 
in Elphinstone Circle. Only a pa.rt of it might be occupied, but unless the tenant or the· 
owner agreed to pay the occupiers' water rate upon the whole property, the tenant would 
have no right to get water. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAY.~'I suggested the use of water meters, each tenant to bei 
charged acco~·ding to the quantity of water he used. · 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER thought that the Commissioner had ah·eady powers to
sell the water in this way if he chooses. In the case of the single tenant mentioned by the 
Honourable Mr. Mungnldass, it would scarcely do to make a water connection. on' the ap-
plication of a single tenant, which could be used by the occupants of the w·hole house, . 
though the rate was paid on a portion of it only. . 

The Ilonourabie Mr. NARAYAN thought that the Commissioner's object under this. 
section was to prevent fraud, ·so that one tenant might not supply from his tap all the· 
other tenants in a house. 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGULDASS withdrew· his first amendment, and proposed that 
after" tenant" in line 6 should be added "to take water by metre mea-~urement." · · 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER observed that if the Commissioner saw it to be to his. 
advantage he would be only too happy to supply water by measurement, and. there was no, 
need for any alteration. 

The Council diYided on the Honourable Mr. MuNGULDAss'· amendment:-
A!tes-3. Noes-7. 

The Honourable MuNGULDASS NuTHOOBHOY. His Excellency the Honourable· Sir .Au--
'l'he Honourable J. A. FoRBES. GUSTUS ALMERIC SPENC"ER. 
The Honourable NARAY,\N VASUDEVJEE. The Honourable H. P. St. G. TucKER. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

The Honourable A. RoGERs. 
The Honourable the AcTING A.nvocATE:..-

GENERA.L. 
The.Ronourable Colonel M. K. KEN.NEDY. 
The HonoUI'able E. W .. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable J. K . BYTHELL. 

'fhe section was agreed to and stands p\l<rt of the Bill. 
S_ection 149 became Section 150, and -was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 150 became Section 151. In lines·1, 7, and 9 "may" was~substituted for 

"shall." 
The Honourable Mr. TucKER read the following remarks of Dr. Hewlett, who was of 

opinion that the section woul~ be inoperative:-" This section is impracticable, as the 
Commissioner ·cannot fulfil the obligations laid down in it, as he does not possess the means. 
It always, I fear, will remain ,a dead l.etter." · · 

The section was passed and stands part -of the Bill. 
Section 151. became Section 152, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bilt· 
Beetion 152 became Section 153, and was agreed to and stands part of·the' Bill. 
HiS Exeellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council. 

By orde1· of His Excellency the Governor in Oouncil; . 

JOHN NUGENT, 

Acting U nder-Secret!Ll'Y to G:overnment. 

-


